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In Donley County 
Fat Stock Show

The largest entry list in the 
Donley County Fat Stock Show 
since 1947 will be on display at 
the Annual Fat Stock Show Wed
nesday. January 28th. Donley 
County 4-H boys under the direc
tion of County Agent H. M. 
Breedlove will exhibit 8 top baby 
beeves; the Clarendon F.F.A. un
der the direction of T. H. Seay 
w ill exhibit approximately 20 
head of pigs; the Herftey F.F.A. 
under the direction of Doyle 
Messer will exhibit 5 lambs and 
six pigs, and the Lelia Lake 
F.F.A. under the direction of J. R. 
Gillham will exhibit 22 lambs 
and over 100 pigs.

The Lelia Lake F.F.A. Chap
ter has entered five Jersey Heif
ers, and 56 head of fat and breed
ing swine in the Ft. Worth Fat 
Stock Show, and w ill take their 
stock directly from the Donley 
County Show to Ft. Worth.

The Clarendon F.F.A. Chapter 
has entered 12 head of pigs at 
the Houston Fat Stock Show, and 
w ill take their pigs from the local 
Show to Houston.

Both the Clarendon and Lelia 
Lake F.F.A. Chapters have mem
bers entered in the Houston Fat 
Stock Show Calf Scramble for 
the weekend o f February 8th and 
6th. The F.F.A. members accom
panied by their advisers, J. R. 
Gillham, and T. H. Seay w ill at
tend the Houston Show on those 
dates.

Has Your Child Been 
Missed In The
School Census?

This is the question being ask
ed by local school officials since 
only twenty projujective first 
graders have beep icounted to 
date. Supt. Tru»U is asking 
everyone who will have a child 
entering school for the first time 
next fall, to please report this 
information to his office, as each 
child counted means that much 
more money for the local school 
system through state aid. I f  you 
have already been contacted then 
it will not be necessary for you 
to make this report.

I f  you know of any new fami
lies in the district with children 
of school age you are asked to 
pass along this information to 
school officials also.

Included in the school census 
will be all children who will be 
six years of age on or before 
Sept. 1, 1955, and those who have 
not reached their 18th birthday 
by the same date.

20th Annual County Stock 
Show Next Wednesday

W ill You Be Included 
In The Stampede?

That's what may happen to a 
lot of folks around here if they 
keep putting o ff paying their poll 
tax. The deadline is January 31st 
which is only twelve days away 
and two of those are Sunday’s. I f  
the usual off-year number pay 
their poll tax, it means that ap
proximately 70 tax receipts w ill
have to be issued each work d*y j L e f o r s  A n d  M c L e a n  
left as only 563 have been issued

Jr. High Girls Defeat 
Alanreed 35-22

The Jr. High girls basketball 
team defeated Alanreed Monday 
night 35-22, maintaining their 
undefeated record to date.

Starting as forwards for Clar
endon were Ola Putman, Virginia 
Taylor and Jo Ann Bennett; 
guards were Jackie Richey, Beth 
Lam berth and Suzanne Sandifer. 
High point player for Clarendon 
was Ola Putman with 12 points, 
next was Pat Spurgeon with 7 
points. Others seeing action in 
the gafne were Ann Slavin, Judy 
Johnson, Jo Ann Wood, Ottie 
Leek.. Ona Moffett. Bettie Ken
nedy. Jackie Belt, Betty Parker, 
Elaine Behrens. Patsy O ’Neal, 
Vicki McAnear. Toni Rhode, Gly 
nell Hoggatt, Patricia Owens. 
Barbara McBrayer, Jonna Block
er, Mary McCord, and Jo Anna 
Lane.

SPEE D S ON SLED  . . . Lt. Col. John P. Stapp Is shown In seat of 
highspeed rocket tied In which he set new 632 mph record st Hollo
man Air Development Center In New Mexico.

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Mr*. D. M. Grimsley

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Hedley 
Church of Christ for Mrs. Nancy 
Catherine Grim sley^ with Jere 
Via, minister of md Memphis 
Church of Christ officiating.

Mrs. Grimsley, 81, died at her 
home in Hedley Saturday morn-

Jr. High Boys 
Win Over McLean 
And Alanreed

The Clarendon Jr. High boys 
won two more games over the 
week end, one on Thursday of 
last week and the other Monday 
night of this week.

They defeated the McLean boys 
35-15 there Thursday night. Mc
Lean went ahead in the first

Rebekah Lodge 
Installs Officers 
For New Year

New officers of Clarendon 
Rebekah Lodge 149 were install
ed recently in IOOF Hall.

Ruby Fitzgerald, deputy, with 
her staff Sadie Head, Abbye 
Warner, Minnie Belle Hicks, 
Lucille Swinney, Louise Payne, 
Nova Mears, Zola Donald con
ducted the installation service

Installed were: Noble Grand,
Helen Land; Vice Grand, Eddith 
Spivey; Treasurer, Orpha Swin
ney; Secretary, Bea Johnson; 
Past Noble Grand, Chloe Smith.

Right Support to Noble Grand, 
Lucille Swinney; left support to 
Noble Grand, Ola McBrayer; 
right support to V. Q-. Ruby 
Fitzgerald; Warden, Mary Belle 
Debord; Conductor, Eunice Land; 
Inside Guardian, Klyda Black
man; Flag Bearer, Jo Briggs.

Preceding the installation, a 
business session was conducted 
by Chloe Smith, Noble Gra 
Immediately after lodge clo: 
refreshments were served to 
members.

On Thursday night, Jan. 
twelve members of Claren

9 > Wednesday, January 26th is
Bulldogs Win Home the date for the Donley County 
d  71  e n  Fat Stock Show says County
w p e n e r  / 1 -0«5  Agent H. M. Breedlove. 4-H and

Clarendon College won their FFA boy* I™1”  a1! over Donley 
home opener conference game 1 County will be competing against 
with Frank Phillips College of | each other for high honors in the 
Borger by a score of 71-63 last
Thursday night. The Bulldogs 
trailed at half-time 39-33, but 
came back strong and tied the 
score within one minute after the 
half, then went ahead to stay and 
enjoyed a six-point margin most 
of the last half. Jasper Peeples 
was high man as he scored 22 
points. The Bulldogs played a 
good floor game during the last 
half.

On Tuesday night of this week 
they journeyed to Borger for a 
return engagement and were de
feated 89-72. The Bulldogs felt 
the absence of Peeples who saw 
only a few minutes of action in 
the first of the game. The Bull
dogs were behind 32 points at one

ing following an illness of sever-1 quarter but the Colts caught up 
al months. She was a member of | and were ahead 17-9 at the half, 
the Hedley Church of Christ. | Clarendon was not to be denied 

Mrs. Grimsley was born Oct.
10, 1873 in Terrell, Texas, and 
had been a re#trt»nt of the Med
ley community for the past 48

service. Each spent a very enjoy 
from there on and went ahead to able evening.
win 36-15. Morrow was iughi ------------  ■ ■ ■ — -

1 M a n  J a l ] e d  H c r e  G n

Jr. High Girl* Defeat

to date.
It looks now like a big stam

pede during the final days unless 
we are able to report at least 3 
to 4 hundred more to the total 
next week. The main thing is to 
pay your poll tax whether you 
have to weather out a stampede 
or not as many important issues 
may come up this year and all 
citizens o f this county should be 
in a position to voice their opin
ion by being able to vote. Pay 
your poll tax now and avoid the 
rush.

Mrs. J. M. Ray is reported to 
be doing as w ell as could be ex 
pected following surgery last 
Thursday. She is a patient in 
Northwest Texas Hospital, Ama
rillo.

The Clarendon Jr. High girls 
defeated the Lefors Jr. High girls 
by a score of 27-9. JoAnn Bennett 
led the scoring with 10 points, 
Ola Mae Putman had 6, Suzanne 
Sandifer 1, Virginia Taylor 2, 
Ottie Leek 2 and Ann Slavin had 
6 points.

Thursday night they defeated 
the McLean Jr. High girls 49-9. 
Jo Ann Bennett again led the 
scoring with 17 points, Ola Mae 
Putman had 15, Suzanne Sandi
fer had 2, Virginia Taylor 5. 
Patsy O’Neal 2, Pat Spurgeon 4 
and Ann slavin 4.

Mrs. C. K. Hawthorn of Street- 
man, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Quinn of Lubbock visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Thomas the past week end.

years, having m oved there from  
Turkey.

Survivors include the husband, 
D. M. Grimsley, Hedley; three 
daughters, Mrs. Dot Christian, 
Turkey; Mrs. Ruth Boykin, Oil- 
dale, Calif.; and Mrs. Alice Craw
ford, Memphis; two sons, Clyde 
Grimsley, Hedley. and Homer 
Grimsley, Hawthorne, Calif.; 10 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bill Wiggins, 
Otis Owens, Bob Carlton, W. E. 
Grimsley, Hobart Moffitt, and 
Harrison Hall.

Burial was in Rowe Cemetery, 
Hedley, with funeral arrange
ments under the direction of 
Murphy Funeral Home.

SERVICES A T  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH ANNOUNCED

Rev. Clarence L. Shelby, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
at Seymour, Texas, will preach in 
the Clarendon Presbyterian 
Church at the 11 o’clock worship 
service, Sunday morning, Jan. 23.

The public is cordially invited 
to hear Rev. Shelby.

M o n day  n ight they defeated 
A lan reed  by a score of 36-22. The I B l i r g l s t r y - F o r g c r y  
“B ” team  started the gam e and  J 
were leading 6-5 when the "A ” 
team took over to lead 8-6 at the 
half. They enlarged their margin 
in the second half to win 36-22.
Morrow again was high point 
man with 10. Other boys seeing 
action in these games were Dur
ham, Johnson, Swinney, K. Hous- 
den, Head, M. Housden, Mann,
Talley, Leffew, King, Schollen- 
barger, Elam and Skelton.

At the present time, the East
ern Panhandle Jr. High School 
basketball league standings are 
as follows:

Team
Clarendon 
Shamrock 
Lefors . . .  
McLean 
Kellerville 
Alanreed .

Team
Clarendon
Kellerville

BOYS
W L Pet.

. . . .  4 0 1.000

. . . .  3 1 .750
2 2 .500

. . . .  1 3 .250
. . . .  1 3 .250

l 3 .250
GIRLS

W L Pel.
. . . .  4 0 1.000
. . . .  3 1 .750

3 1 .750
. . . .  1 3 .250
. . . .  1 3 .250
. . . .  0 4 .000

Alanreed 
McLean

Trophies will be ordered in the 
near future and put on display 
at the Alanreed school.

time during the second half but
closed this gap to 17 before the
game ended. The box score on
this game was not available at
press time, but the box score for
the first game was as follows:

FG FT TP
Newman ......... 2 2 6
White ............ 1 3 5

'lO rcutt ............ 0 1 1
11 Hutcherson 5 0 10
* 1 Cosper ........... 1 0 2

1 Carton A LX

Peeples 9 4 21
Alexander 2 1 s
Ramirez ....... 0 0 0

show. Mr. J. P. Smith of Pantex 
farms of Amarillo w ill be the
judge.

A ll lviestock must be in the 
barns by nine o'clock in the 
morning of the show, and the 
judging will start at ten o'clock 
in the morning on the steer di
vision.

The show this year w ill be held 
in the old fair grounds buildings 
on the Brice highway. Plans and 
work is now well underway on 
the new fair and livestock build
ing and next year it is hoped the 
show w ill be in the new show 
barns.

Every one is urged to come out 
and give the club boys support 
in their spring livestock show. 

The classes and premium

2nd

2nd

Charge
Sheriff Truett Behrens report

ed yesterday that James Joseph 
Lewis of Ada, Okla. was picked 
up in Amarillo Saturday and was 
being held in the local jail charg
ed with forgery and burglary.

Sheriff Behrens said Lewis was 
charged with burglary o f the 
Risley-Cook Grain Co. and forg
ing six checks in the amount of 
$419 which were made out on 
the Grain Company's checks tak
en in the burglary of the busi
ness.

Two of the checks were cashed 
here and the other four in Ama
rillo. D. F. Cook's signature was 
used on the checks and they were 
made payable to Clarence Bair- 
field. The use of Bairfield’s name 
came about by Lewis staying at 
the same hotel while he was 
making the cotton harvest here. 
Sheriff Behrens stated that 
Lewis had forged credentials in 
Bairfield's name that he used 
when cashing the checks.

The Rev. Dentzer To 
Preach At Episcopal 
Church Jan. 23rd

At 11 A. M., on Sunday, Janu
ary 23rd, The Rev. Mr. Dentzer 
of Grace Church Vernon, will 
celebrate Holy Communion and 
preach in the Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Baptist, Claren
don.

The members of St. John's 
hope their friends will join them 
in this service.

A  buffet luncheon w ill be serv
ed in the Mission Hall after 
church.

JET SEAPLANE . 
reconnaissance craft, 
af Iva.

U . 8. N a ry 's  first 
to powered by fear tarbo-jet

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 
TO P L A Y  CLAUDE 
INDEPENDENTS 
SAT. NIGHT

The local Jaycees are sponsor
ing a basketball game here Satur
day night at the College gym be
tween the Household Supply and 
the Claude Independents. A d 
mission w ill be 25 and 50 cents 
with all proceeds going to the 
Jaycees. Game time w ill be 
8 o'clock.

High School Girls 
Win One &  Lose One

The Clarendon High School 
girls lost to the McLean girls in 
McLean Tuesday night, January 
Uth by a score of 76-61.

Harlene Smith led the scoring 
with 34 points; Sue Talley fol
lowed with 21, Joyce Eddings 3 
and Nedra Hodge 3. H. Moore led 
the McLean scoring with 27 
points. Medley followed with 24.

Last Friday night the Claren
don girls defeated the Lelia Lake 
girls 71-47. Harlene Smith was 
again the leading point maker 
with 40; Sue Talley had 27 and 
Elizabeth Smith had 4. For Lelia 
Lake Bobby Floyd made 41 
points, C. Monk 4 and M. Ayers 
had 2 points.

Other girls seeing action in 
j the two games were Joyce Hall, 
| Glenda Borden. Carol Lane, Lu- 
genia Hubbard, Joyce Eddings, 
and Lucy Richardson.

Car Safety Check 
Warning Issued

Only one out of ten autos in 
Donley County has had its an
nual safety check, H. E. Bryan, 
Department o f Public Safety In
spector for this district, reported 
here last Thursday after com
pleting a check of inspection 
points.

“That means a lot of Donley 
County car owners are apt to be 
mighty unhappy three months 
from now because they won’t be 
allowed to operate on the streets 
and highways without the proper 
approved inspection sticker,” 
Bryan stated. Failure to secure 
the inspection by April 15 will 
subject motorists to a fine if they 
drive.

Bryan said the longer motorists 
delay, the longer the waiting line 
will be at inspection stations.

The three official inspection 
stations here are: Palmer Motor 
Co., Clarendon Motor Co. and 
Carpenter’s Garage. Avoid the 
last minute rush by having your 
car inspected now.

Heavy Steers— 1st $25.00,
$15.00, 3rd $10.00, 4th $5.00.

Light Steers— 1st $25.00;
$15.00, 3rd $5.00.

Grand Champion Steer—$25.00. 
Reserve Champion— $10.00.
In the swine division there w ill 

be six breeds composed of Ches
ter Whites, Hampshire*. Poland 
Chinas, Durocs, Berkshire and 

twr
1st $4.00, 2nd $3.00, 3rd $2.00, 4th 
$1.00; 5th $1.00.

H e a v y  W e i g h t  f o r  ^ a c h  /m e e d —
1st $4.00. 2nd $3.00. 3rd $2.00, 4th
$1.00, 5th $1.00.

Pen o f Three, A ll breeds com
bined— 1st $4.00, 2nd $3.00, 3rd 
$2.00, 4th $1.00 and one dollar 
for each other entry.

Grand champion Barrow—$5.00 
Reserve Champion— $2.50.
Fine Wool Sheep —  1st $4.00. 

2nd $3.00, 3rd $2.00, 4th $1.00, all 
the rest one dollar.

Medium Wool Sheep— 1st $4.00. 
2nd $3.00, 3rd $2.00, 4th $1.00, all 
the rest one dollar.

Grand champion Lamb— $5.00 
Reserve champion Lamb—$2.50 
Premium money is for club 

boys only but any adults wishing 
to put livestock on display during 
the show are urged to do so and 
w ill be assigned space for the 
livestock. Remember the date of 
the show and make your plans to 
attend. The show is being held 
early this year because some of 
the swine w ill be shown at the 
Fort Worth show the latter part 
of this month. A ll steers w ill be 
shown at the Amarillo show the 
latter part of February in 
Amarillo.

V h  ClsMlfixta for Qulsk Revolts.

HAS HEART ATTACK
T. M. Shaver is a patient at 

Veterans Hospital in Amarillo 
where he is recovering from a 
heart attack Shaver was strick
en about 4 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon of last week. He U im
proving satisfactorily at last re
port.

TV V IEW S M EDICS . . . MaJ. Oen. Leanard D. Heaton perforins 
delicate operation at Walter Reed hospital while TV  color cam era  
film* scene. Surgeon w e a n  cheet mike aad earphones to 
toach with stadents In viewing room.

an "Wi- git'&BSr'
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MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. W. H. Morrow

The Martin Church enjoyed the 
increase in each service Sunday 
with a good number of visitors.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Harinonson 
and family took luneh and spent 
the afternoon Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boh Craw
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. W I). Higgins 
visited Mr and Mrs. Oren Holt 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Higgins 
went to Wellington Thmsday oon 
business.

Mr and Mrs. tim e Davis and 
family of Amaiillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs Buck Roberts over the 
week end

Mrs. Richard Cannon. Mrs. 
Frank Cannon and Mrs. John 
Helton shopped in Amarillo F r i- [ 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pool of j 
Abilene visited awhile Friday; 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Richard I

Cannon. Mr. and Mrs. Pool were 
on their way to Amarillo to visit 
her brother who was in the hos
pital for eye treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Walker and 
children of Childress visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Land Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel of 
IFort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
I Fitzgerald and Gary, Mr. and 
Mrs Dan Whitsell, Mr. and Mrs. 

j Bill Land, Montie and Steve 
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Land.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel of Fort 
Worth are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land.

Mr. anil Mrs. Geo. Bulman j 
went to Lubboek Thursday to see 
the Dr.

I
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Bulman j 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Barker

M ID GET H IPPO  . . . Betty D 'Am ore appraises "P u d fle ,”  one- 
year-old pigmy hippo which arrived in New York by plane from  
Liberia. When full grown, he’ll acale one-tenth weight of normal 
hippo. __________________________________

and family of Clarendon spent 
Sunday with Mrs. C. J. Talley 
and Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mor
row Sunday afternoon, o 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bulman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Land visited Mr. 

j and Mrs. W H. Morrow a little 
while Sunday night.

HUDGINS NEWS
Mrs. Carl Barker

Mrs. Vida Shields visited rela
tives is Memphis Monday.

Elaine and Benny Talley of 
Fritch spent part of last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon j Mrs w  q  Elliott, 
vi-itrd in Ainanilo Sunday. | M pink Marshall v isited Mis. 

Buck Roberts visited Mrs.' Mrs
W. H. Morroow Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Waldrop 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Waldrop and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald- 
roop, Beth and Tommie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guv Sibley went to Ama-

L. E. Tyler Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Granville McAnear sp nt 

i Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood.

Davis Williams was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and
Saturdav night Jrillo Sundav afternoon. j Henry Manns visited Mrs. Lloyd

Mr. and Mrs Paul Talley and) Misses Jo Ann and Wanda Sib- j R',|d at Odom and Dryden Hos- 
f Amarillo visited Mrs. | ley spent the week end in Ama- | Pital in Memphis Sunday after-

rillo visiting relatives.
Mrs. Raymond Waldroop and 

Beth visited Mrs. Loyd Risley

gins
C. J. Talley and Chester Sunday.

Mrs. C. J. Talley and Chester 
are enjoying a new TV.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Talley I and Jim Wednesday afternoon.

OUR BEST WISHES FOR THE

CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

F.F.A. and 4-H 

CLUB MEMBERS

- '

; .  v ' '

At any time we can be of service to you, it will be our 

privilege to be a part of your project for our community.

NIGHT DEPOSITORY SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CLARENDON, TEXAS 

Member of Federal Reserve System and 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

noon. Mrs. Reid is doing nicely 
and expects to be home some 
time this week.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Elliott were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Talley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brogdon of Fritch.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Barker Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson and boys 
of Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Larence 
Watson and children of McLean, 
Mrs. Hinkle and Stella.

L. E. Tyler had business in 
Amarillo Monday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Pink Marshall at
tended the sale at Wellington 
Wednesday and visited relatives 
at Ludy.

Mrs. Otto Elliott and Wanda 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Pauline Cearley.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Tyler Sunday were Mrs. Vera 
Smith Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Marshall, N. J. Pope and Doris.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
Thursday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Goble Barker and Lillie Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shaw 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Mann Sunday night.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pink 
Marshall Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. White of Clarendon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marshall of 
Ashtola, Mrs. Webb of Dallas and 
Davis Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and 
Henry Mann’s visited R. A. 
Bayne of Memphis Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Shaw Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holly Wood Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Self is with her fath
er, J. H. Blevins, who is serious
ly ill in a Wellington Hospital.

GABIK BETTS BURTON

LIBRARY NOTES
By May L. Prew ilt

The man who looks before he 
leaps often gives the other fe l
low a chance to get in ahead of 
him.

Some people live by their wits 
— others by the lack of other peo
ple’s wits.

Ready money is seldom ready 
when one needs to borrow some.

A  shipment of books came this j 
week and then a friend gave me I 
thirteen new books from her 
“Crime Club” editions, so we 
have some winter reading that 
we shall announce as we file the 
books.

One book you w ill appreciate 
if you haven’t read it is th e ; 
Memorial “Love Is Eternal” by 
Irving Stone. You recall that this 
was given in memory of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sims and Mr. Louie 
Merrill by Mrs. Fannie Florence 
Whitmore and her son, Clifford i 
Sims Whitmore.

_  Thursday, January 20, 1955

Fred Gipson has written a new 
book, “Recollection Creek,” that 
will be as enjoyable as his other 
books. We shall get this«soon.

Yesterday s paper announced 
the death of Mrs. Lewis Vieman 
at "Walter Reed Hospital.” She 
gave birth to triplets and she and 
her babies died. She and her hus
band were statoined in Korea 
during World War II when we 
were doing no fighting there, and 
that is when she wrote “Korean 
Adventure” that was reviewed by 
Mrs. Clyde Hudson for the “Book 
Club” and the copy given by Mrs. 
Hudson to the Library. The book 
has been popular.

I  have been absent from the 
Library with “ Influenza” but 
shall return soon and get the new 
books ready to jssue.

Th« Donley County Letter, <2.50 m rear.

MILD -  JUICY!
-TUC. C l Av/nn       ' •TH E FLAVOR IS SO A K ED  IN  FORGOODNESS. ENJON IT.TOOAVILONGER LASTING

"He's the Boss!"

B u |" L  W o o 0 s
C H E W I N G  T O BACCO

flT voue FAVORITE STORE NOV/.
With $10.00 Cash Order— 6 Drinks Free plus deposit on Bottles

OPHEREand
.i.u inn mamma-. , ittttp jnmm

iim  2L
S r a i i

i.. 111, i h i  rm,

Register for Drawing at End of Month— $15.00 Groceries FREE!

Crisco (Limited to One)

3 lbs.. . . . .8 9
SORGHUM SYRUP
New Crop— Vi gallon 89c

Sugar
5 lbs....
PURE CANE 49c
SUPER SUDS.
New Blue, 1 at Vi price—2 Boxea

Flour
i i  n » ............................
GOLD MEDAL—Kitchen Tested

5109

PRUNES
Large Del Monte— 1 Pound 35c RAISINS

White Swan Seedless— 15 os. 23c
BEEF ROAST
1 Pound 45c SPUDS

10 lb. Celo Bag 59c
SLAB BACON
1 Pound 59c TOMATOES

Celo Pack 25c
HAMBURGER
1 Pound 33c CELERY HEARTS

Celo Bag 25c
1 Pound 49c

s a l t  29 c
Morton, for kitchen or table— 3 Shakers

Ritz Crackers
8 o z ..
NABISCO

LARD
Top of Texas—8 lb. Pail

5189

Honey
'h gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 «

lbs. BEST MAID

APPLES
Delicious— 1 Pound 19c

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY &  M AR K ET We Deliver

J
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GOLDSTON NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
and boys took dinner Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan 
o f Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gerner of 
Clarendon visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moss and 
Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Odel McBrayer 
and family visited Sunday in 
Lubbock and Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and 
boys visited last Sunday eve 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holland 
and baby of Lelia Lake.

Clyde Tims of Hereford spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Talley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Narriel Williams 
and son and Andi Covington 
visited Tuesday eve with Rev. 
and Mrs. C. T. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moss and 
baby of Clarendon visited Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Moss and Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Perdue and 
Grandma Perdue of Amarillo 
visited Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Talley.

Mrs. M. W. Hatley visited last 
Wednesday eve with Mrs. Duane 
Littlefield and baby.

Mrs. Ollie Clark of Fritch spent 
last Wednesday night and Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Littlefield and baby.
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Ranch Girls’ Race To Be Rodeo Feature

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley 
visited Tuesday eve with Mr. J. 
F. Jackson and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of Bor- 
ger visited Sunday night with 
Mrs. H. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ashcraft 
and family, Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft 
and Emma and Edith Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins and

The Ranch Girls invitational barrel race w ill be a new 
feature of the rodeo of the Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth, January 28 through February 6. 
Beautiful girls, representing cities or ranches, w ill rai 
against time in an exciting display of horsemanship. Shown 
here is Pat McDaniel of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid visited 
Tuesday night with Mr. J. F. 
Jackson and girls.

Mrs. M. W. Hatley visited 
Tuesday eve with Mrs. V. Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Putman and 
girls visited last Sunday eve

with Mr. J. F. Jackson and girls.
Mike Yankie spent Wednesday 

with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Philley of 
Clarendoon took dinner Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
and Minnie.

Those visiting Sunday eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
Minnie were Mr. and Mrs. Lenard 
Putman and Mr. and Mrs. A1
Covington and family of Claren
don and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott 
of Chamberlain community.

Pat Roberson spent Saturday 
night with Keith Covington.

Mr. Roy Roberson visited Sun
day morning with Mr. V. Little
field.

Mr. Ray Godbey of Quail took 
dinner Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Roberson and Minnie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart of 
Pampa visited Saturday eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger.'

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Littlefield 
of Happy and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Littlefield and boys spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. V. L ittle
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Hudson of 
Goodnight visited Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichel
berger.

Loyd Edward and Lerooy L it
tlefield spent Saturday night 
with their Grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewart 
and girls and Mrs. H. M. Stewart 
of Clarendon and Grandpa Talley 
visited Sunday eve with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Eichelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley took 
dinner Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Littlefield 
and baby spent from Tuesday un
til Sunday with Mrs. Ollie Clark 
of Fritch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Putman and 
girls of Clarendon visited Sun
day eve with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Hatley.

Geraldine Jackson of Claren
don and Jerry Beath Jackson of 
Amarillo visited Sunday morning 
with Mrs. V. Littlefield.

Mrs. M. W. Hatley and Mrs. 
Bud Phliley visited Monday with

Mrs. Duane Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger 

and Mrs. Roy Roberson visited 
Monday eve with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bier of 
Altus, Okla. are spending awhile 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale. Mr. 
Bier has his discharge from the 
A ir Force.

I
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar and Mrs. Rice Batson, Mr. How- 
Roberts. ard of Quail, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

visited in

LELIA LAKE NEWS
Mrs. H. R. King

ON ALL
or

,iy a, ' i s •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring and 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Mooring and sons o f Amarillo 
over the week end.

W ill Mace left last Tuesday to 
visit relatives in Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers 
had business in Memphis Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chunn of 
Plainview left Friday after a 
short visit with relatives here.

J. C. Stepp and W. R. Christal 
made a business trip to Plainview 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spann of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Mooring Thursday evening.

A. L. Wood and Rice Batson 
had business in Pampa Tuesday.

C. C. Ayers and Billy Christal 
had business in Amarillo Tues
day.

Arthur Shields, who has been 
serving in the Armed Forces, is 
now at home with a discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Shields 
and children of Quail recently 
moved into our community.

Mrs. C. C. Ayers and Dale and 
John Wayne Stepp had business 
in Childress Saturday.

Mrs. Lesley Wardlow of Gar
land left Sunday after spending 
several days with her father, G. 
Leathers and other relatives.

Nelson Seago made a business 
trip to Pampa Thursday.

Miss Onita Ratnpy, a student 
nurse at Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rampy.

Mrs. W ill Walling is visiting 
relatives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wood and 
children shopped and visited rel
atives in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler and 
John Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
M yers  spent Sunday in A m a r illo  

—

Mr. and Mrs. Goad 
Post Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. tt. Duckett 
went to Plainview last week to 
be with their son who underwent 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. A  L. Wood and 
children visited in Memphis Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers 
honored Earl Myers last Monday 
evening with a surprise birthday 
party. Games of forty-two and 
refreshments were enjoyed by: 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Aten, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Ayers, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Seago, Mr.

Myers and Glenn, and the hosts 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers.

Charles Usrey, who is stationed 
at Fort Bliss is visiting his grand
parents and friends here on a ten 
day leave.

Miss Betty Jean Reed of Ama
rillo spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
Abernathy spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Castner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers 
spent the weekend in Clovis, 
New Mexico with W iley Rey
nolds and other friends.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

HAVE

YOUR PHOTOS
TAKEN NOW!

Wallet Size

PORTRAIT
S P E C I A L

12 Glossy 

2/4 x 3 inch 

Photographs

$ 2 o o
A rra n ge  fo r You r A ppo in tm en t N o w !

SAYE’S STUDIO
Phone 88

HOME APPLIANCES
—

o o
“

f
INCLUDING THE ONE AND ONLY 

DEEPFREEZE
Refrigerators

liMZimatek

WASHERS j l
J

FREEZERS
AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

9

IRO N ERS
T O  40%

Your Opportunity 
to Save

on any major 
Appliance in our 

Store

Be Sure 
To See Us 
Before you 

Buy

Clarendon Furniture Store

a

Congratulations

F. F. A. and 4 H CLUB MEMBERS

on your

20th Annual Donley County

FAT STOCK SHOW

GEORGE’S CLEANERS
Phone 12

Cl
■VpH H ES3I #  • -
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BETA SIGMA PHI HOLDS 
FIRST '55 MEETING

192$ BOOK CLUB
Mrs. Rayburn Smith and Mrs.

HARMONY CLASS
{ Mrs. E. P. Shelton was hostess

Eleven members of Texas Mu to members of the Harmony Class Lloyd Johnson were hostesses to 
Gamma Chapter No. 3942 of Beta thc Methodist Church in her the 1926 Book Club at Patching 
Sigma Phi held their first regular j home Thursday afternoon, Janu- Club House Tuesday, January 18, 
meeting of 1955 in the home of ary 13> wi,h Mrs- Horner Parsons at 4 o'clock.

1 * ----  I » ---- i l *  . . . . .  In .
J Lois Schollenbarger on January 
13th. A letter from Miss Amelia 
Anthony was read thanking this '

GOODNIGHT HOMEMAKERS' 
CLUB MEET8

The Goodnight Homemakers’ 
Club opened its first meeting of 
the year Thursday afternoon, 
January 13, by singing "America 
the Beautiful." The out-going 
president, Mrs. W. M. Crain, 
opened the business meeting. 
She introduced the new presi
dent, Mrs. Don Harlan and turn
ed the meeting over to her. A 
rising vote of thanks was given 
to Mrs. (^rain for her year’s work. 
Mrs. Harlan gave recognition to 
the other new officers of 
club: Mrs. Steve Donald, vice-
president; and Mrs. Cleo Hub
bard, secretary and treasurer.

At the close of the business

co-hostess. I Lucile Polk gave the in-
Mrs. I. E. Biggs opened the vocation and the club coiiect was 

........________ _____  _  meeting with prayer. Following ,-ead.
chapter for their contribution to j roll call, a short business session j business session was under
Girlstown. j "'as held. Mrs. O. C. Watson gave the direction of Mrs. Clyde Hud-

At this time The Mu Gamma devotional, ‘Messages from sonj president. A  donation of
the Guide Post edited by Dr. $25.00 was voted to the Library. 
\ incent Peel. Federation Counselor, Mrs .

I Dessert, coffee, and tea were Charles Lowry, reported that the 
served during the social hour to | deadline for dues had been 
seventeen members. Present were 
Mesdaines Victor Smith, Walter

Chapter is in the process of se
curing a girl at Girlstown to 
dress for Easter.

A delightful and very interest-; 
ing program was presented by j

PATHFINDER
The Pathfinder Club met at 

Patching Club House Friday af
ternoon, January 14th. The invo-

C o le " uaL 1 n T lw t .  the Mary Gain entitled ' Enjoy Mu- rae5l,a,,l«  * * * " "  - ....... " ~ T ‘Cole. It being election day the | 1rttn anH ■ Hutchins, O. C. Watson, Charles
following officers were elected: 

President, Mrs. Frank Phelan, 
Jr.; Vice President, Mrs. William 
J. Lowe; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. Forest Sawyer; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. Olean Leg- 
gitt; Treasurer, Mrs. T. M. Cald
well, Jr.; Parliamentarian, Mrs.

Homer Bones, Wilson

C. B. Morris; Federation Counsel-, -
the I or, Mrs. Clyde Hudson; Historian,: “ c,al h° u'  * on?rln«  ^  “ nd 

Mrs. Charles E. Deyhle. | Gef * e Schollenbarger, who have
Mrs. William J. Lowe brought moved ,l\t0 the,r new home 

us up to date on Federation news I They received ™ n y  lovely gifts.

sic ' and "Music Into Drama and 
Dance.” She played a record of Lowry, 
excerpts from “The William Tell Gray, C. B. Morris, H. T. Warner,

Lee Holland, Forest Sawyer, 
Ralph Porter, I. E. Biggs, L. N. 
Cox, W. C. Thorn berry, Frank 
Phelan, Sr., and the hostesses, 
Mrs. E. P. Shelton and Mrs. 
Homer Parsons.

—Reporter

Overture” . She then explained 
the different parts and their 
meanings.

After their regular business 
meeting was adjourned the group 
and their husbands enjoyed a

and Mrs. Bill Greene gave a
meeting refreshments were serv- humorous reading “The Minutes
ed by the hostesses for the after-1 by Vinia Hoogstraten. The pro- 1 1 ........-  - - ................... - - x... ______  „ Jane and Joe Bownds, Mary and

Those attending and enjoying 
the evening were: Mrs. C. B.
Morris, Sponsor, Jennie Aten,

noon, Mrs. S. A. Blankenship 
and Mrs. Herbert Davis.

—Reporter.

ject for the afternoon was a 
voluntary collection for the polio 
fund.

The hostesses were Miss Ruth
________________________ _______  Richerson, and Miss Betty Mad-
GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB I j ox De)jcjous refreshments were 

The Club met Thursday, Janu- servecj jo the following: 
ary 13th with Nora Smith. One, McscJames c . E Bairfield. Geo. 
quilt was finished and some piec- Benson, I E. Biggs, Fred Buntin. 
mg blocks was done. I H T  Burton, L. N. Cox, Ed Dish-

Refreshments of cakes and n)an Bj„  C ret£  Lee Holland, 
punch was served to 14 May j  H Howze, R. Y. King, William 
Pearl McDonald, Sallie Hatley, | j Lowe> c  D McDowelI. C. T. 
Adgar Williams, Joy Roberson., McMurtryi j  L  McMurtry, For-

James Gain, Bert and A. J. Gar
land, Freida and Jack Gray, 
Juanita Phelps, Ann Reeves, Dee 
Williams, Carolyn Ballew, Lois 
and George Schollenbarger.

Juanita Phelps was co-hostess.
— Reporter.

Minnie Roberson, Carrie Morgan. 
Geraldine and Nora Jackson, Ola 
McBrayer, Connie Talley, Irene 
Stewart, Gertrude Reid, Oddie 
Moss, Blanche Gray and hostess 
Nora Smith. Carrie Morgan and 
Sophie Williams received Polly- 
annas. Next quilting will be an
nounced at a later date.

—Reporter.

est Sawyer, C. B. Morris, J. T. 
Patman, W. H. Patrick, Frank 
Phelan, Jr., E. P. Shelton, Heckle 
Stark, Olean Leggitt, J. Gordon 
Stewart, A. T. Cole, and Misses 
Ruth Richerson, Mable Mongole, 
Betty Maddox.

The next meeting will be Janu
ary 28th when we will have our 
anniversary luncheon.

— Reporter.

GARDEN CLUB NOTICE
Members of the Garden Club 

will hold their first meeting of 
the year, January 20, in the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Ryan. Time for the 
m eetin g  b a t  been  aet tor 4 .o'clock

FIREMEN ENTERTAINED
The City Fathers, Mayor Hud

son, Commissioners Pickering 
and Thomas showed their ap
preciation to the Clarendon Vol
unteer Fire Department for their 
efficient work the past year by 
giving them a T-bone steak sup
per at Mutt’s Cafe last Thursday 
night. This has been an annual 
affair, which was appreciated 
very much by all the members of 
the Department, also the Mayor, 
Commissioners and the City Fire 
Marshall, Geo. L. Green.

JR. H. D. CLUB
The Junior Home Demonstra

tion Club met Thursday after
noon, January 13, at Patching 
Club House.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Klyda 
Blackman. Each member answer
ed roll by telling how the Christ
mas holidays were spent, which 
proved to be very interesting. 
Each one’s pollyanna for 1954 
was revealed and new pollyannas 
drawn.

Delicious refreshemnts of fruit 
| cake, whipped cream and coffee 
were served to members, Mes- 
dames Emma Ayers, Klyda 
Blackman, Clara Finley, Ruby 
Fitzgerald, Leona Henson, Gladys 
Hommel, Helen Land, Polly 
Schull, Stella Spurgeon, Verdie 
Tipton, Cula Trout, Mary Belle 
DeBord, Eddith Spivey, and the 
hostesses Wilma Spier and 
Gladys Blackburn. —Reporter.

SR. H. D. CLUB 
TO MEET

The Senior H. D. Club w ill 
meet in . the home of Mrs. G. A. 
Anderson Friday afternoon, Jan
uary 21, at 3 o’clock. A ll mem
bers are urged to come.

CELEBRATES B IRTH D AY
The third birthday of Tommie 

Saye, Jr. was celebrated Janu
ary 17, 1955, with a party in his 
home. The merry-go-round birth
day cake was the table center- 
piece. Guests were Larry Dee 
Tyler, Alma and Roger Gerner, 
Helen Faye Bennett, and Timmy 
Saye, their mothers, and Mrs. 
Csurl J. Saye.

changed from November to De
cember, and also gave a very 
clever article on "L ife  Begins 
After 35.”

“Doctor to the Islands” was re
viewed by Mrs. Elba Ballew 
This book was written by Dr. 
Tom and Mrs. Lydia Davis. Dr. 
Tom is half-Polynesian, educated 
at Harvard, and returned to the 
Islands to practice. The review 
was excellent and enjoyed by 
those who heard it.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to the following guests: 
Mrs. Donald Ballew and Mrs. 
Winnie Wester, and members: 
Mesdames Elba Ballew, C. E. 
Bairfield, C. W. Bennett, Homer 
Bones, C. R. Brown, R. C. Bryan, 
L. N. Cox, M. C. Goodner, Glenn 
Hoggatt, Clyde Hudson, Alvin 
Landers, W. J. Lewis, Jr., Char
les Lowry, C. B. Morris, W. C. 
Thornberry, Frank White, Jr., 
W. E. Ray, and Miss Lucile Polk.

THE NEEDLE CLUB
The Needle Club met Jan. 13th 

in the home of Mrs. Amel Carter 
as hostess. The afternoon was 
spent watching TV, tatting and 
crocheting.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to Mines. Oren Hott, Gilbert 
Mann, Ross Darby, Henry Mann, 
Harvey Shaw, and hostess Mrs. 
Amel Carter, and visitor, Mrs. 
Nuford Dill.

Next meeting will be Feb. 10 in 
the home of Mrs. Ross Darby as 
hostess. <*< — Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler and 
baby o f Lubbock visited the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Heath and his 
mother, Mrs. E. W. Tyler and 
other relatives. Mrs. Tyler and 
baby remained to visit this week 
•n the Heath home.

RUBINSTEIN CLUB
The Rubinstein Club met Mon

day afternoon. January 17, in the 
L illy Larsen Studio. President 
Janiece Christal, called the meet
ing to order. The meeting opened 
with the singing of the Federa
tion song directed by Miss Lar
sen, accompaniment at the pianos 
by Marie Blackburn, Beth Gill- 
ham, and Janiece Christal.

Beth Gillham led the group 
with Club Collect. Each member 
answered roll call by giving a 
New Year’s Resolution. Tw o re
ports on Chinese Music were 
read, discussed, and compared to 
our present day music. Club 
members sang “Texas Our Tex
as” directed by Marcia McMurtry 
and accompanied by Janiece 
Christal. A  game, "Musical Sig
natures,’ was enjoyed by each 
member.

Janiece Christal won the prize 
in the first group. Marie Black
burn won in the second group. 
A fter adjournment, Miss Jewell 
Ellis served cake and hot choco
late to the members and two 
visitors.

^  Thursday, January 20, 1955
mon Fricks, Carman Rhode, 
G. W. Bradshaw, and hostesses, 

] Mrs. A lvin  Hicks and Mrs. Everet 
Johnson.

LUNCHEON HELD
Mrs. A lvin  Hicks and Mrs. 

Everet Johnson were hostesses at 
a luncheon at the Hicks home 
January 7th for the Joy Sunday 
School Class of the Baptist 
Church.

A t the noon hour the Birthday 
Club of which Mrs. Hicks is a 
member, surprised her when the 
members arrived, each bringing 
a covered dish and several lovely 
gifts for Mrs. Hicks whose birth
day is January 8th.

The guests were seated at the 
dining table which was covered 
with a lace cloth and was center
ed with a bowl o f pink carna
tions flanked on each side by 
crystal candle holders with blue 
tapers. Some of the guests were 
seated at smaller tables.

Those present were Mmes. Car- 
roll Lewis, H. T. Warner, Johny 
Johnson, Victor Smith, Will 
Johnson, Dalton Swinney, Basil 
Smith, Eva Allgren, Mac Spur-! 
geon, all of whom are members' 
of the Birthday Club.

Members of the Joy Class 
present were Mmes. Jack Ed- 
dings, Ed Byers, Dick Vallance, 
Virgil Siddle, Alfred Estlack 
Norris Spurgeon, Lloyd McCord, 
Lloyd Risley, P. C. Messer, Har-

K IL  KARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Mrs. R. O. Thomas entertained 

the K il Kare Klub in her home 
Thursday afternoon, January 13. 
The home was artistically decor
ated with gorgeous gold bouquets 
in oriental gold and jade con
tainers.

A  very pleasant afternoon was 
spent in visiting and fancy needle 
work.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments o f apple pudding with 
whipped cream, cherries, tea and 
coffee to members present.

Those present were Mesdames 
Homer Mulkey, G. C. Heath, E. H. 
Noland, S. W. Lowe, J. R. Bart
lett, Frank Whitlock, A. O. H ef
ner, Cap Lane, John Bass, F. L. 
Goldston, M. C. Rampy, Misses 
Ida and Etta Harned, and the 
hostess, Mrs. R. O. Thomas.

The next meeting w ill be in 
the home of Mrs. G. C. Heath, 
Thursday afternoon, January 27.

—Reporter.

FIRST PERIOD 
ENG USH  CLUB

The Freshman English Club 
met at 9:00 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, January 12, in the 
Speech room. President, Sue 
Banister called the meeting to 
order. The Secretary, Stella Tip- 
ton read the minutes o f the prev
ious meeting. The program chair
man, Linda Lemmons introduced 
the characters who read the play 
“You Too Can Be Charming.”  
Reading the play were: Joe Veta 
Ashcraft, Mary Lee Auldridge. 
Mary Rich, Wanda McCrary, 
Patsy Schull, Diane Moore, Stella 
Tipton. The play was about a 
girls club called the “Personality 
Pals" who asked advice from a 
charm expert. The play had a 
humorous turn which the English 
class enjoyed.

Also on the program was a 
very handsome collection of 
Hot$e Models exhibited by Patsy 
Schtflf. Jack Moore showed pic
tures o f the many Model cars 
which he has constructed and 
painted. A  very large collection 
o f 'Havel Folders of Colorful 
Far-away places was shown and 
discussed by Stella Tipton.

F L O U R
251b. Sack. . . . . . . $179
& TTMT T r U T U I  ' 'AUNT JEMIMA

C O F F E E
Pound . . . . . . . . . . .
HILLS BROS.—All Grinds

L ARJ )
81b. Pail. . . . . . . . . $159
w A n  a * w p v  % a  n r »n r

J*

TOP O' TEXAS—PURE

PINTO BEANS
2 lbs. fo r . . . . . . . 2 5  c

y O  f-

T I D E
Giant Box .. 69 c

»%»•» • ',

We (jive Qum tiros Stamps
WHOLE GREEN BEANS 

303 Cans—3 for .... $1 00
IRVINGTON CLUB *

Peaches aSir 1.00 Black Pepper tTcL .18

- j :

ORANGES
Taxas—5 lb. Sack 35c
CELERY HEARTS
Each ............................................. 25c
CARROTS
1 lb. Cello Bags—2 for 25c
SPUDS
RED— 10 lb. Bag 43c

PEAS
Kuners Little Dainty. 303 Cans—2 for 49c
CORN
White Swan. 303 Cans—2 for 35c
PINEAPPLE
Sweet Treet, Crushed—No. 2 Can 25 c
SALAD DRESSING
Best Maid—Quart J a r ............... 39c

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

i l l

ALVIN  LANDERS WE DELIVER W. E. RAY

QUALITY MEATS

. . . T e n d e r  f o  h u t  J e s te \  

. . . E $ s y  o n  h u t  P u r s e

PORK ROAST
FRESH—Pound............. 39c
SMOKED JOWLS
Sugar Cured—Pound ..................... 25c
SHORT RIBS
BEEF—Pound ................................ 19 c
SKINLESS FRANKS
Pound ........................................... 32c
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Thursday, January 20, 1955 _
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
OF THE CHURCH

Presbyterian Women of the 
Church met Wednesday after
noon, January 12 in the home of 
Mrs. G. L. Green with Mable 
Mongole co-hostess.

Mrs. Nova McClure opened 
the meeting with prayer. Com
mittee chairmen gave reports for 
the year 1954. Minutes were read 
and business taken care of.

Mrs. John Head gave the Bible 
study and Mrs. Ed Dishman gave 
the “Let’s Talk About.” Mrs. 
Walker Lane was presented a 
farewell gift. She is leaving for 
Ft. Worth. The meeting was clos- i 
ed with the Mizpah Benediction.

Nineteen members were pres
ent. — Reporter.

PIANO WORKSHOP HELD 
IN AM ARILLO

Miss Mantie Graves, teacher of 
piano and organ, attended a 
piano workshop held in Amarillo 
Wednesday. Mrs. Celia Mae 
Bryant, professor of Music at the 
University of Oklahoma in Nor
man, conducted the study.

The workshop was sponsored 
by the Music Teachers Associa
tion of Amarillo and was for 
piano teachers of this area. Lec
tures were on the subject. “Music 
Theory, Foundation of Piano 
Teaching."

GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB
The Good Neighbors Club met 

with Mrs. Velma Owens, January 
14, with an all day quilting and 
covered dish luncheon. One quilt 
was finished.

Those to enjoy the day were 
Mesdames Mava Anderson, Rosie 
Bingham, Eula Butler, Emma 
Davis, Bennie Crabtree, Dawsie 
Sullivan, Ruby Jordon, and one 
new member, Maggie Easterling. 
Pearl Terry received a pollyanna 
gift.

The next meeting w ill be with 
Mava Anderson, Friday, Jan. 28.

—Reporter.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer of Childress 
is visiting this week in the home 
of her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Hudson and 
children.

Mrs. Walker Lane and Patti 
moved Saturday to Ft. Worth 
where they will make their 
home.

Mrs. Nath Helton and Nancy of 
Groom and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stewart of Pampa visited Satur
day with their mother, Mrs. H. M. 
Stewart.

Mrs. Joe Terry returned home 
Saturday after visiting the past 
two weeks with friends and rela
tives in Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Hudgins of Amarillo brought 
her home.

Mrs. Lena Antrobus returned 
home Sunday after having visited 
from the Thanksgiving holidays 
thru the New Year's holidays in 
Oklahoma City.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

I can loan you money, 10, 15 and 
20 years, 4*4 and 5%. Payments 
annually, w ill refinance your 
loans and loan you money to 
put down irrigation wells. 
Prompt appraisals, no charge 
See or call me at 353-J. J. P. 
Pool, Clarendon, Texas. (52-p)

t .
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CUT GREEN BEANS
Pecan Valley. 303 Gena— 3 for . 35 c
KIMBELL S FRESH GREEN SHELLED

BUCKEYE PEAS 41 C
303 Cans—3 for .......................

TOMATOES
Diamond Brand. 303 Cans—2 for 25c
PORK & BEANS
Diamond Brand. 15 Vi os. Cans— 5 for 50c
MAINE SARDINES
3 Flat Cana ..................................

28c
APPLE JELLY
Klmball'a__2 lb. Jar 35c

.

PICKLES-Sour
Red River Brand—Quart Jar .........

23c
CRACKERS
Worts—2 lb. Box ...........................

* V

49c
SHORTENING
Mrs. Tucker*—3 lb. Can ................

79c
PINTO B U N S
New Crop Recleaned— 4 lb. Bag 40c
SUNSHINE

Wood Work Cleaner
Quart Bottle ................................

25c
We Give S&H Green Stamps

W . E. CLIFFORD
Grocery &  Market

Paom 5 We D^ iT*T

Need For Water
Conservation
Action

Texas Dept, of Agriculture

Water conservation is an acre- 
by-acre, farm-by-farm proposi
tion.

No half-way measures are go
ing to solve the water problem 
which now plagues Texas. The 
recent scourge of dust has been 
a nuisance over the eastern half 
of our state but it speaks of 
tragedy to our soil in West Texas.

These storms are just the be
ginning. Worse is yet to come un
less we get water and soil saving 
projects underway on a state-wide 
basis immediately.

Dams will be useful in this pro
gram but they, alone, are not the 
final answer. Although we waste 
85 percent of our annual water 
supply by downstream floods and 
field run-off, we need more than 
dams to hold back the tide.

The practice of every known 
water and soil conservation mea
sure on the farm level is the first 
step. Then we need some practical 
laws which would help control 
underground and surface supplies 
in the critical areas of the state. 
This would help assure a fair dis- 
trbiution of what we have.

In building dams, three types 
may be necessary; small check
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dams in the upper tributaries, 
larger storage dams to furnish 
municipal water and irrigation, 
and huge duel-purpose storage 
and power dams on the major 
rivers.

A ll these steps should be con
sidered in seeking a solution. But 
it would be futile to consider the 
steps separately. I f  only the large 
dams were built, they would soon 
be clogged with upstream silt due 
to the lack of other conservation 
methods.

Our future water supply w ill 
determine whether we continue 
our industrial development in 
Texas or succumb to economic 
stagnation.

A t least one major industry lo
cates in the Dallas-Fort Worth or 
Houston areas every day—and a 
minor industry every hour. But 
for every one industry we gain, 
two others turn down Texas as a 
possible site because of the lack 
of water.

We must take action on our 
waterproblem.

A. F. Mandril of Amarillo visit
ed in the J. A. Warren home 
Sunday and got Uncle’s tax re
port ready to go.

Mrs. Lilia Moore of Gary, Inc. 
is visiting her parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Warren.

V k  Leader Clauifieda for Quick Reaulta.

Eliminate Animal 
Losses

Texas Dept, of Agriculture

The number of chicks and pul
lets, calves and heifers, pigs and 
shoats, sheep and lambs that the 
average Texas farmer loses an
nually costs him the price of a 
new car.

In addition to these death 
losses, there is a staggering waste 
of feed and labor envolved. Be
cause of diseased or inadequate
ly fed livestock, thousands of 
eggs are never laid and tons of 
meat and milk is never produced.

Proper feeding and manage
ment are the most important fac
tors in producing for a profit. 
Most Texas farmers realize we 
are just not getting out of poul
try and livestock what is bred 
into them. Yet, many other farm
ers are content to be just average 
in their results.

Here is a graphic example of 
waste in hog breeding:

The average hog raiser breeds 
12 sows. Only 11 farrow and of 
the 100 pigs farrowed, the farmer 
markets only 56, mostly because 
of premature deaths.

On a two litter a year system, 
each sow is marketing only 11 
pigs a year at this rate. Actually, 
a hog raiser should expect to 
market 17-18 pigs per sow,

weighing 200-225 when 5% mos. 
old.

Similar losses occur in poultry 
and livestock. About 1 out of 
every 5 calves dropped, dies be
fore it is six months old. Some 
10 per cent o f the chicks and 15 
per cent o f the poults w ill not 
live for 56 days.

Eliminating loss is a key to 
badly needed profits. The farmer 
in Texas has been hard-hit by 
drouth and insects for four years. 
He cannot afford to suffer un
necessary livestock deaths in ad
dition.

The knowledge and practice of 
good feeding and management 
programs will help reduce these 
deaths. High production per hen, 
per cow and per sow is no longer 
a goal in Texas— it is a necessity 
if you intend to make money 
farming.

J. A. Warren was in Amarillo 
last week on Income Tax busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Word of 
Amarillo were among the week 
end visitors in Clarendon.

Scandal is one thing that never 
gets shop worn by being continu
ally passed around.

The easy-going person often 
has a hard time coming back.

------------------------- PAGE FIVE

Fishing For Science
Scientists at the Hanford 

Atomic Products Operation spend 
a lot o f time fishing the nearby 
Columbia River. Not for fun, 
however. They’re sampling all 
marine life in the river to deter
mine how much radioactivity 
seeps into the water, which is 
used for cooling nuclear reactors 
at the Hanford facilities, oper
ated by General Electric for the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

In a 30-foot power boat the 
men cruise along a section of the 
fast-moving river from Priest 
Rapids dam 100 miles tto McNary 
dam, trawling for samples o f 
river life to study at the new 
Aquatic Biology laboratory at 
Hanford.

Other fish, along with inverte
brates and algae specimens, are 
collected from the shore line of 
the river by men wading in rub
ber boots. In the deepest parts of 
the river a dredge, operated from 
the stern of the boat, gathers 
samples of the river bottom so 
that scientists can measure any 
radioactivity in inert or living 
material.

So far these studies have shown 
that radioactivity levels in the 
water are so low they’re not 
harmful to man or fish.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

¥¥A 8t 4-H
Club Boys
OF DONLEY COUNTY 

ON THEIR 20th ANNUAL
• ' ' f. ' ■ *’ .» ' ; - _ , * , • v , "■= * Mr *> W.* **

, - • • » f-..Donley County Fat Stock Show
W ednesday
January 26th

W e wish to recognize the efforts of these 

young stock feeders. There will be many 
advantages derived from their exper
ience in preparation for this County Show 

and others to follow.

It Pays To Use -
Paymaster

H E D L E Y
Booker Shaw. Mgr.

CLARENDON
J. R. Brandon. Mgr.

Gins
LELIA LAKE

Quinn Atoms Mgr.
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’Lungs M e a n t Life or D eath  
For 6 ,0 0 0  Stricken by Polio

Life or death for more than 6,000 of the 40,000 polio  victim s stricken in 1954 depended 
on iron lungs and other breathing aids, according to a prelim inary report from the

Paralysis. The report showed that approxim ately 15National Foundation for Infantile 
per cent of all polio victims needed mechanical breathing aids to stay a live in 1954.Folio victims needed mecnamcai Dreaming ai 

oundation said it had been able to move almost 2,000 March of Dimes 
respirators into epidemic 
areas to save lives in 1954 
In addition, over 600 rocking 
beds were supplied to pa 
tients.

Every effort Is made to get 
patients out of their iron lungs 
as soon as possible, the National 
Foundation said. But about 900 
of those stricken in 1954 still are 
in tank respirators all or part of 
the time. They have joined 
another 1,000 patients from pre
vious years whose horizons still 
are limited to the mirrors at the 
head of their machines.

Mo n  Need Help Today
"T he  M arch o f Dim es goal is to 

free  as m any as possible,” de 
d a re s  Dr. H art E. Van  Riper, 
m edical director of the National 
Foundation. “Recent increases in 
the percentage o f patients with  
severe paralysis, who depend on 
breathing aids to stay alive, 
make it im perative that more 
facilities for wean ing such pa 
tients from  iron lungs be pro  
vided.

"Fortunately, improved treat 
ment techniques have been de 
veloped—largely through March 
of Dimes grants to 13 regional 
respirator centers—that offer 
real hope of freeing the majority 
of such patients.”

Patients Help Each Other
In 1950, the M arch of Dimes 

provided initial funds for two 
pioneer respirator centers to 
bring sm all groups o f iron lung  
patients together fo r treatment. 
N e w  equipm ent had to be de 
vised and special personnel 
trained. Results began to be seen 
almost at once. A  few  patients 
freed from  iron lungs and able  
to go home encouraged others. 
B y  the end o f 1954, tw elve  of 
these centers w ere  in operation, 
with a 13th about to open.

Total capacity of all centers Is 
IN  respirator patients and 169 
using no mechanical breathing 
aids. Forth* latter, improved 
physical and occupational ther
apy enable them to gain self 
respect and the chance to be- 

self supporting.

(| )  FDUO IS CAUSED BY

S:

BAP TEETH
A 

VIRUS
AN

IN 96 CT
BACTERIA

(%) fe m  CARE OP POUO VICTIMS ALONE, THE MARCH O f DIMES 
^  IN 195* RAID OUT

> 1300,000 ♦||,500,000 ♦21,600 ,000

(£ ) T u c  NUMBER OP CHILDREN who actually  RECEIVED RDUO 
V~/ VACCINE DURINS THE 195* NATIONWIDE FIELD TRIALS WAS

110,000 213,000 440,000 000,000

S ) T he number o f  r o lio - r k tie nts  who w ill  need  c o n tin u in s  
HELP FROM THE MARCH O f DIMES AT THE START OF 1955 IS 
ABOUT __  £

3,000 4 0 ,0 0 0 70,000 90,000

o o o o i <S> o oo 'oy t®  ooo'ooabz,® snaw© es&o

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyoe Graham

Since the first center opened, 
over 1,000 respirator patients 
have been admitted, with almost 
750 liberated from their regula
tion iron lungs.

“This is a program that pays 
off in human as well as eco-

values,”  said Dr. Van 
“ but March of Dimes 

are vital for its opera-

nomic 
Riper, 
funds 
tion."

The 1955 March of Dimes is 
now going on and will end 
Jan. 31.

Calendar
Clock-Radio

An unusual model is making its 
appearance in the 1955 line of

General Electric radios. It ’s a 
calendar clock-radio, showing the 
date and the day of the week on 
the face of the clock. The day in
dicator changes automatically at

midnight; only on the first of 
each month must the calendar 
be adjusted manually.

The 1955 line has 39 radio 
models in all.

Mrs. Lloyd Reid underwent 
surgery last week in a Memphis 
hospital. She is doing fine, and 
will come home this week. Her 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. White has 
been staying with her. Young 
Jack has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John White.

Mr .and Mrs. Johnny Brooks 
are the proud parents of a daugh
ter, Barbara Jean. She was born 
the 10th and weighed 6tt lbs. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Myers of 
Amarilloo, and the great-grand
father is Mr. H. W. Lovell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Graham 
visited relatives at Wellington 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tims and 
Clyde had dinner Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hardin.

Mrs. W. A. Marshall spent 
Thursday with Mrs. H. A. Gra
ham. In the afternoon they visit
ed the Tollesons and Wheelers.

Mrs. J. T. Hill had surgery at 
Memphis Monday. She si recup
erating nicely and was brought 
home this Monday.

Mrs. Doyce Graham vsiited 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson 
and children of Phillips visited 
the Doyce Grahams Sunday 
night.

Bro. and Mrs. Harmonson and 
children had Sunday dinner in 
the Bob Crawford home.

Mrs. Leo Wallace and Mrs. Del
bert Robertson made a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey 
and Frank spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Naylor.

Dane Perdue made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Miller vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bertie Johnson from C lif
ton, Tenn. who is visiting rela
tives here spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hardin 
and Linda Kay.

Mrs. Lewis Hinders and child
ren o f Canyon and Tom Gage 
who lives in Minn, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hinders. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey

made a business trip to Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. B. Morris vsiited in the 
H. A, Green home Sunday.

Burk Debord returned Sunday 
from a fishing trip which he re
ports very successfuL

Mrs. W. A. Poovey broke her 
left hand Sunday. We are very 
sorry of this accident, and hope 
it won’t be too painful, Mrs. 
Poovey.

Allen Ray Graham of Amarillo 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Denton of 
Lakeview spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Hinders 

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gray and 
children visited Sunday in the 
W. H. Gray home.

Mike Graham spent Monday 
with Don Ray Mooring.

We welcome into our commun
ity, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitley 
and son.

I noticed an article in the Ama
rillo Daily News of one of our

James R. Lovell was elected 
treasurer to the Dumas Chamber 
of Commerce. James Reed grad
uated from high school in 1944, 
received his LI,B degree from 
SMU in 1951, and has been prac
ticing law in Dumas since.

Mr. J. B. Deaton has been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Bob Allen 
at Clarendon.

Mrs. J. M. Graham and Mrs. 
L. M. Porter are on our sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Delbert Robertson spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Ralph 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robertson 
and boys of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace and 
Mrs. Delbert Robertson Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hardin 
visited Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Watkins at 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Dingier and family at Odessa.

Mrs. Mattie Webb, Mr. and
boys. There was also a picture of i Mrs. Willard Marshall and Bu- 
him. It is with pride that we note ford visited Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
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Marshall at Borger Sunday.

“ The Atom 
Goes To Sea”

A  new G-E documentary film 
stars the “Sea Wolf", the atomic 
submarine for which General 
Electric is building the reactor.

How an atom sub works and 
why a submarine was chosen for 
the first application of atomic 
propulsion are explained in ani
mation. Combined with this are 
live action scenes taken at the 
Knolls Atomic Power Labora
tory in Schenectady and the re
actor test site at West Milton.

In production 18 months, the 
motion picture shows work at the 
test site from the time ground 
was broken for the giant sphere 
which houses the test reactor. 
Since the project is still under 
way, the film is actually a pro
gress report, kept up to date by 
adding or substituting new foot
age as security restrictions per
mit.

H A TC H IN G  EGGS

W A N T E D
W e are now Bloodtesting flocks and contracting for 

hatching eggs. Gef in touch with us at once if you care 
to sell us hatching eggs.

BABY CHICKS
Now booking orders for future delivery.

SPECIAL—20% Egg Mash
6Va% Fiber—Only

$475

Clarendon Hatchery
Telephone 263

SPECIALS
on

Good, Fed Beef
CHUCK ROAST
POUND ..................................... 30c
BEEF RIBS
POUND 19c
CHUCK STEAK
POUND 35c
PURE LARD
By the Can— POUND 20c
BACON
Our Own Cura—POUND 50c
HAMS—Whole
POUND 54c
BUTT END—lb ... . . . . . . . . 48c
SHANK END—lb 53c
CENTER CUTS—lb 70c• • 1 « • • 1 • t ■ v v

J-LEE DEPT. STORE
W EE K  END SPECIAL  

Ladies 100% Orion

Cardigan Sweaters
300

New miracle fabric. 
Washes like a hankie, 
dries in a jiffy.

Slip over style 
in 100% Orion. 
Size 34 to 40.

2 o o

DONLEY COUNTY CONSUMER 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

Phone 192 Clarendon. Texaa

Friday and Saturday

S p e c i a l
Ladies Better

S K I R T S

3"
Tremendous savings in this 
group. 100% wool fabrics for 
long wear.

Sizes 22 to 30.
SHOP NOW!

Special Purchase! 
Mens

WORK SHOES

Brown retan leath

er uppers. Long- 

wearing Vul - Cork 

soles. Bol-Tan in

sole.

COMPARE!

Reduced To 
Clear

Ladies Blouse
1,50

Solid colors in Springs 
Mills c o m p l e t e l y  
washable broadcloth. 
Sanforized.

Sizes 32 to 40.

REDUCED TO  CLEAR  

Ladies

D R E S S E S
Terrific savings. Not all sizes in every 

style, but they are styles you can 

wear now and on into spring. Be here 

early for best selections.

Values to 7.95
N O W  *00

Values to 14.95
6 ° °Reduced

to

Army Twill
WORK SUITS

Shirt has two big roomy 
pockets with flaps. Pants 
extra heavy 8V4 oz. twist 
twill. Colors: Tan or Grey. 
Zipper fly, tunnel belt loops.

Suit 5 4 7
GENUINE CRAMERTON

Army Cloth Pant
3 9 8Zipper fly. Tunnel 

belt loops. 
COMPARE!!

White Cannon Mills

Sheet Blankets
1 7 9

Softly napped cotton whipped 
edges made by famous Cannon 
Mills. Size 70 x 90.

Grey or Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
93c

Sanforized and fast color. Two 
pockets. Size 14 V4 to 17.

Buy Now and Save!
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WANT*ADS
R A T E S

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge...................35c
Per word. lint inter lio n ........ 3c
Following insertions ............... 2c
All ad* CASH with order, unless 
customer ha* an established ac
count with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E

K IL L  FLEAS— Use Dr. LeGears 
Roost Paint with Lindane. It 
kills lice, blue bugs, red mites, 
bed bugs and fleas. Buy it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or let* model car 
compere my new low cost 
finance rales. I can save year 
money. Emmett O. Simmons 
at The Farmers State Bank. 

_______________ __________ (27tfc)

FOR SALE— Infertile Eggs from 
caged layers, by the dozen. 
Thomas Feed. Phone 199-J.

(32tfc)

BLANK BOOKS— Ledgers, jour
nals, record books, clip boards, 
letter files at ^

Stocking's Drug Store

Cheek our Every Day Prices on 
all cuts of quality home killed 
beef at our retail meat counter. 
Donley County Consumer Froz
en Food Locker. (31tfc)

FOR SALE—6 room residence re
cently redecorated, modern fur
nishings, near Jr. High School, 
Tuffts Addition, Parks Street. 
Call 48-R Clarendon, Texas or 
write 117 Mobeetie, Texas.

(20tfc)

Nomotta Yarns— for your knit
ting needs call Kathleen 
Yankie at 213. (49-30

PO ULTRY TONIC— Increase egg 
production, promote growth of 
chickens and prevent poultry 
diseases by feeding the New 
Dr. LeGears Plus with poultry 
prescription. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE— For the best in Elec
tric Fence Chargers, see EST- 
LACK MACHINERY CO., Clar
endon, Texas. (32tfc)

WORMS IN  POULTRY — Rid 
your poultry of worm* in one 
feeding with Dr. LeGears Im
proved Worm Powder. 

Stocking's Drug Store

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING  — If 
you need a truss ha\e it fitted 
by an expert. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—A ll kinds of Posts. 
Frank J. Hor.imel. (7tfc)

FOR SALE — Brick building, 
65 ft. front, Vt block from Main 
Street on Highv/ay 287 and 70. 
Call 48-R Clarenaon, Texas or 
write li7  Mobeetie, Texas.

(20tfc)

Our Every Day Prices on all 
cuts of beef are more popular 
than week end specials. Buy 
your roast, steaks, etc. daily at 
our meat counter. Wholesale 
meat for your locker as usual. 
Donley County Consumer Froz
en Food Locker. (31tfc)

FOR SALE— New and used Allls- 
Chalmers Combines. See Est- 
lark Machinery Co., Clarendon, 
Texas. • (32tfc)

—  '■ ■■■ ■ 11 y — -----
Shop our newly opened Meat 

Counter for high quality, ten
der home killed beef. A ll cuts 
at the lowest prices. Donley 
County Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (31tfc)

CATTLE GRUB — Control Cattle 
Grub, Lice, Ticks and Sarcoptic 
Mange Mites with Triple X 
Rotenox Livestock spray. Get 
it at

Stocking's Drug Store

For less than a penny a day you 
can protect your important 
papers and valuables in a safe
ty deposit box at The Farmers 
State Bank, Clarendon, Texas.

(33tfc)

White’s Super Battery, 24 mo. 
guarantee on car, 12 mo. guar
antee on tractor, only $11.95 ex. 

White’s Silvernode Battery, 48 
mo. guarantee, 12 mo. free re
placement, only $15.95 ex. 

White’s 130 amp. commercial type 
Battery for M Farmall, 12 mo. 
guarantee, only $16.95 ex.

We w ill test your battery free, 
regardless of make.

While Auio Store 
Phone 162

Your Local Knapp Shoe Dealer. 
Lee Leek. Phone 410-M. (38-p)

K IL L  ROACHES — Use Gator 
Roach Hives. Clean, No Mess. 
Just place a hive in runway. 
Get Roach Hives at

Stocking's Drug Store

~  WE FIX FLATS 
Any kind or Sis*.

Phone 71
A. R. HENSON TIRE CO.

WORM CHICKENS — Use Dr. 
Salsburys Rota-Caps for expell
ing large Roundworms and in
testinal Capillaria Worms from 
Chickens and Turkeys. Get I 
Rota-Caps at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—No. 1 bright Prairie 
Hay; also Alfalfa Hay. Frank 
J. Hoinmel. (7tfc)

We give and redeem Junior’s 
Stamps. Glenn’s Jewelry.

(42tfc)

FOR SALE— Modern home, four 
rooms and bath with double 
garage and room attached. Near 
grade schools with four lots, 
plenty of room for orchard or 
truck patch. See Dale Hill or 
call 314-W. (33tfc)

FOR SALE— 1945 Allis-Chalmers 
WC Tractor & equipment; 1948 
Allis-Chalmers WC and equip
ment; 1953 Allis-Chalmers 66 
Combine. Estlack Machinery 
Company. (16tfc)

INCOME TA X  RECORD BOOKS 
—Greenwoods approved busi
ness and Income tax record 
books—a complete bookkeeping 
set in one volume. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Walter Howard 
place at Lelia Lake $3850.00. 
Write B. L. Howard, Rt. 4, Box 
456, Amarillo, Texas. (50-tfc)

Army-Navy Store
Work Clothing b Suit orders. 

Buy for Less

POT ROAST
" ' ------------Sr*?  - - - - - - _ _

l u l l  esc* 3 'f "••</.* J '  f»nd,r

-a ic r * V ri r9«: •sjss

W
BACON, Wicklow—t lb. . . . . 49c
Pinkney Sausage—4 ibs. ... 51.00
FRYERS—1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
OLEO, Good Value-2 Ibs.... 45c

SHORTENING
IGA Sno Kreem— 3 lb. Can 79c PEACHES

Vdl Vita. Sliced—No. 2Vs Can 27c
CORN
IGA 303 size Cans—2 for 35c MILK

IGA—2 Tail Cans 25c
SALMON 39c CATSUP 35cTaU Can IGA. 14 as. Bottles—2 for

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS
2 lb. Box 49c
KLEENEX
300 Count— 2 Boxes 45c
TOMATOES
Rainbow. 303 sis* Cans— 2 for 27c

PURE LARD
Delile— 3 lb. Carton 49c
PURE SORGHUM SYRUP
Springdale— ‘ j Gallon 89c
DOG FOOD
Ranch Boy—3 Tall Cans 25c

0
I FRESH TOMATOES

Pound .. . 23c
FLOUR
Yukon Beat—25 lb. Sack

MEAL
Yukon Beat—5 lb. Sack

39 c

ORANGES—Texas
5 lb. B a g . . . . . . . 25C
New Potatoes
RED—Pound . %........ 10c
GREEN BEANS 2 9  C
FRESH—Pound ™  ^

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

M-SYSTEM
FOOD S T O I C

WeRa the Right to Limit Quantltlea and No Sale for Re-Sale.
Phone 193

FOR SALE—3 room house with 
bath at Lelia Lake, large gar
den space, large chicken house 
and 2 brooder houses, pressure 
pump water system and <*m- 
crete cellar. Call 475-J3. Mrs. 
Ida Burnett. (50-p)

------------------- PAG E SEVEN
FOR RENT —  3 room house and 

bath. East part of town. Phone 
298-W or see Mrs. John Wat
ters. (49-2c)

FOR SALE— Prairie Hay. H. T. 
Warner. (49tfc)

Alfalfa Meal and Pellets, $3.75 
hundred.
CLARENDON HATCHERY

(49tfc)

FOR SALE —  Kaffir, Cane and 
African Millet bundles. J. E. 
Kidd at Hayter place IVs miles 
west on 287. (50-p)

FOR SALE— Mrs. G. W. Wood’s 
home in northeast part of Clar
endon. $2,700. See her at home 
or at Shortie Thompson’s.

(51-p)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
FOR TRADE— 1947 Ford Truck, 

A -l condition, with grain hoist, 
14 ft. grain bed. W ill trade for 
good pick-up or car. See J. C. 
Dickey at City Cafe. (51-p)

Old and modern Dolls dressed 
and repaired. Doll wigs, shoes, 
hats, panties, hose.
SMITH'S DOLL HOSPITAL 

Canyon, Texas - Box 191 
2007 8th Pho. 53918

(49-3c)

FOR RENT—6 room house. See 
Mrs. J. R. Mace, 509 West 3rd.

(46tfc)

FOR RENT —  Apartments over 
M-System. See Mrs. Eva Atte- 
berry. Phone 283-RV. (31tfc)

FOR RENT —  1 room fnrnished 
apartment. A ll bills paid. Call 
129-J or contadt Mrs. N. L. 
Jones. (44tfl)

FOR RENT—6 room house with 
bath, large basement, modern 
conveniences, electricity, run
ning water, etc., on paved road 
and school bus route, six miles 
from Clarendon. Call 354-W.

(48tfc)

FOR RENT — Front bedroom, 
1 block south of Junior’s Mar
ket. Meals if desired. Phone 
297-WX. (51-p)

FOR RENT— 2 bedroom duplex, 
unfurnished, between schools, 
available Feb. 1st. Mrs. K. K. 
Day. (50tfc)

DOG OWNERS TAKE NOTICE 
There w ill be a government 
trapper on the R. O. Ranch 
until March 1st. (3-p)

Attention all Farmers— We now 
have the equipment to fill your 
tractor tires w i t h  Calcium 
Chloride and can fix  flats and 
refill with same. A. R. Henson 
Tire Co. (34tfc)

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
Clarendon, Texas 

Offices: 212 Goldston Bldg.

MATTRESS FACTORY —  Across 
street east of Donley Hotel. Let 
us make your old mattress into 
a comfortable inner&pring mat
tress. A ll kinds of renovating 
and sterilizing. Prices reason
able. One day service. Try us. 
Morris Mattress Factory. (46tfc)

|RONSON lighters repaired at 
G len n 's  J e w e lry  in  D on ley  
C ounty  S tate  B an k  B ide-

(42tfc)

I  have installed a new Foley 
Saw Filer. Bring me your dull 
hand saws. Will Johnson. 
Phone 182-W. (36tfc)

FIGHT
POLIO!

Avoid inconvenience, delay and 
other obstacles by letting us 
make that extra K E Y  for you 
today. Gordon’s Hardware.

Alcoholics Anonymous m e e t  
every Monday night, 8 p. m 

Donley Hotel basement AT 
interested are invited.

W A N T E D

TYPIN G — Isla Smith. 6 BIks. E. 
of Clarendon Hotel. (47-p)

MALE A FEMALE HELP 
WANTED

Booming business makes opening 
available for responsible man 
or woman with car to call on 
farm women in Donley County. 
Full or spare time. Opportunity 
to make $40 a day. Write 
McNESS COM PANY, P. O. 
Box 2766, DeSoto Station, 
Memphis, Tenn. (50-p)

| W ANTED—Child, 3 or 4 years 
old, to care for in my home. 
Mrs. Andrew Cope, Nazarene 
parsonage. (51-p)

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT —  Furnished down
stairs apartment, private en
trance and bath, frigidaire, 
bills paid. Couple preferred. 
Mrs. H. B. Hill. Phone 417-W.

(49-2c)

FOR RENT — 4 room basement 
apartment. Call 245-J. (48tfc)

r r r \
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H i STARS
By L Y N  C O N N E L L Y

POPULAR stuntmaster of "Peo
ple Are Funny.”  Art Llnkletter, 

boasts he hasn’t lost a contestant 
on the show in all his 13 years as 
emcee . . . However, recently dur
ing the Aiming for a show. Art's 
perfect record was tarnished . . . 
but not by a contestant . . .  It 
seems a certain cow hired for one 
of the stunts was not too pleased 
with her role . . . Quite unexpect
edly the temperamental cow 
climbed right off the stage, strut
ted by the amazed people behind 
the scenes and refused to return 

. . Hurried last minute calls 
were made and an ” extra” was 
brought in . . . Off the cuff Art 
smilingly explained they couldn't 
have a temperamental cow for this 
stunt . . . since the cow had to 
stand still whde being wrapped by  
a contestant for a Christmas gift!

It takes versatility to keep an 
actress busy in Hollywood these 
days . . . Taka the case of V irgin ia  
G regg  who plays Mrs. Jack B a r
bour on Carlton E . M orse 's “O n *  
M an'a Fam ily” . . . M iss O ragg  
portrays an Ideal wife and a model 
mother, which she is off-stage . . . 
But when away from  "O ne M an ’s 
F am ily " M iss G regg  plays every
thing from  a hard-bitten fem ale  
on the wrong end of the law  In 
“D ragnet" to a confidence wom an  
on another crim e or detective 
show.

PL/1TTER C H A T T E R  
C A P IT O L — If you’ve Joined the 

m ain bo-mad crowds these days, 
you’ll find real enjoyment In Chuy 
Reyes two hi-fi-discs featuring this 
muslo . . . The first one Includes 
“ Llegaste Tarde ,”  . . . “ Mocambo  
M am bo,”  “ Oink Oink M am ba”  and 
“ Dee Gee M am bo”  . . . P a rt  II  
carries “ Coneussion M a m b o . "  
'H orn p ipe  M a m b o , "  “ Genaro  
Turn be a La  M ula”  and “ M am bo  
Trom bo”  , . . Another fine hi-fl 
album -d is* la Woody H erm an’s 
“Specials” which includes “ Wood- 
ckopper's M am bo,”  "M uskrat  
Ramble,” "Mexican Hat Trick” 
S■* "Sleepy

i
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“LOVE PIRATES OF HAWAII” TO 
BE PRESENTED MONDAY NIGHT

Members of the College choir 
and speech departments, under 
the direction of Mrs. Olean Leg- 
gitt and Mrs. Frank White Jr., 
will present an Operetta titled 
“ Love Pirates of Hawaii” Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Col
lege auditorium. Price of general 
admission w ill be 25 and 50 cents 
and reserved seat tickets w ill be 
on sale at the door at 75 cents.

This will be a musical program 
you w ill enjoy, so make your 
plans now to attend.

T H E  L IO N ’S TA LE
By Carl Allmond

The cold weather sure brought 
'em out Tuesday. The ladies had 
to set an extra table.

Porter and Lowe caine in late 
and Lowe didn’t get a seat; which 
incident goes to prove that Porter 
is “ back in the groove." Ray 
Moore and Joe Spann were lat^ 
also. It could have been due to a 
train on the tracks; that tie Ray 
had on would stop a train.

Attention Mrs. Morris— Cap’s 
been getting to the meetings on 
time lately, but he forgets to go 
by and get his button. I f  he is not 
wearing his button, he is counted 
absent; he was counted absent 
Tuesday.

This week we were mobbed by 
Hedley. Something is cooking, 
but nothing leaked out, even 
though Carl Morris, C. L. John- 
|on, and J. B. Masterson were 
guests. Morris and Johnson came 
On their own, but Masterson 
“ drummed" an invite. It will cost 
ps yet — it could be they want 
the court house moved to Hedley. 
Those birds just don't drop in for 
fun.

Ralph Andis was down from 
Amarillo. Other guests were J. C. 
Dickey, and Lynn Payne of Clar
endon, and P. Acru from Hale 
Center. No wonder we had to set 
gn extra table - - seven guests!

Four young ladies appeared on 
our program Tuesday, present
ing an assortment o f vocal solos, 
duets, and piano solos. These tal
ented girls were Floy Sutton.
L  u g e n 1 a Hubbard, Elizabeth 
Smith, and Doris Newberry.

SCHOOL 
CAFETERIA MENU

January 24-28th
MONDAY

Spaghetti and meat balls, 
blackeye peas, cream corn, jello 
pineapple, cheese salad, bread, 
milk and cherry pie.

TUESDAY
Cheese, red beans, new pota

toes, tomato jello salad, bread, 
milk and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Hot dogs, Spanish rice, green 

lima beans, lettuce, tomato salad, 
buns, milk, fruit.

THURSDAY
Irish stew, green salad, peanut 

butter, crackers, milk, banana 
pudding.

FRIDAY
Meat loaf, green beans, cream 

potatoes, jello fruit salad, hot 
rolls, milk, cake.

FARM NEWS
from the County ASC Committee

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Difference In 
Food Dollar And 
Farmer Profit*

Texas Dept, of Agriculture

Basic Science Bldg. 
To Be Dedicated 
January 29th

Dedication of a $2,850,000 Basic 
Science Building for Southwest
ern Medical School of the Uni 

jversity of Texas in Dallas has 
been set for Jan. 29.

Regents of the University of 
Texas, state officials, Foundation 
trustees and national medical 
dignitaries will participate in the 
opening ceremonies scheduled 
for 2:00 p. m. at 5223 Harry Hines 
Blvd., according to R. R. Gilbert, 
Chairman of the Advisory Coun
cil o f Southwestern Medical 
Foundation.

R. E. Drennan of Clarendon, 
member of the Advisory Council 
of Southwestern Medical Foun
dation, has urged that “everyone 
interested in medical progress in 
the Southwest attend the dedica
tion service.*’

PREMEASUREMENT OF 
COTTON ACREAGE:

The Agricultural Adjustment 
Act of 1938, as amended, provides 
that cotton allotment acreages 
are to be premeasured for all 
farm operators requesting the 
service. The State Committee has 
approved a rate of charge of $7.00 
per farm, plus $2.00 for each plot 
over one.

A t the time the farm operator 
files his written request for the 
premeasurement s e r v i c e ,  he 
should understand that he or his 
representative must be at the 
farm at the time the premeasure
ment is made and that it will be 
his responsibility to have avail
able stakes that may be needed in 
staking out the areas to be plant
ed to cotton.

The premeasurement service is 
offered only to producers who re
quest that their cotton acreage be 
measured in the field before time 
to plant.
1955 ACP PROGRAM:

are now

Few consumers ever stop to 
think that what they pay for food 
and other farm products does not 
all go to the farmer. Rather, a 
very large part of the money goes 
to pay for marketing and trans
portation services.

The part which the farmer 
doesn’t get has been increasing. 
This is true mainly because con
sumers buy less and less of the 
farmer's product in the rough

IN  MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
--------— . -  Miss Alice Tyler underwent

i form and buy more and more in a surgery Wednesday night at the
*• • i___ i i . . H ’Vw .M il fVtaf fn flH  i ^  . ** _  !a _ i  •_ CV>r>

cordingly. However, la. most
cases, wages and costs of process
ing foods has increased and this 
higher cost has been passed on 
to the purchaser while the farm
er actually got less for his raw 
product.

I f  the housewife were to aban
don "speciality”  foods and pre
packaged goods, and depend upon 
her own kitchen skill to convert 
“raw” farm products into family 
meals, then she would find her 
costs would be lowered corres
pondingly with the farmer’s 
profit.

TRAINING AT FT. BUSS
Pvt. Robert W. Clifford, 22, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clifford, 
Clarendon, Texas, recently began 
eight weeks of Army basic train
ing in the Antiaircraft Artillery 
Replacement Training Center at 
Fort Bliss, Texas. He w ill spend 
his first eight weeks of Basic 
military training on fundamental 
subjects such as rifle, machine 
gun, bazooka marksmanship and 
familiarization with Army tech
nical subjects. This first phase of 
training is climaxed with a one 
week maneuver in the field.

means extra work—an extension 
of marketing services—for which 
the buyer, of course, has to pay.

Extra work for processing, for 
packaging, for handling, for the 
many different services that go 
into present-day marketing all 
add to the food costs.

An example of the way in 
which an extension of marketing 
services tends to increase the 
costs Involved is found in the 

. . selling of wheat products. Most 
Applications are now being ^  the wheat soid by farmers used 

taken in the County ASC Office hv consumers in the

i u i i i i  a i m  k j x a j  ------------- s u r g e r y  n c u n c a u a ^  — -  -------

finished form. To put that food , Qdom Hospital in Memphis. She 
in the form the people want I • - • *--------5—is reported improving nicely. 

Miss Tyler makes her home with 
Mrs. E. W. Tyler in Clarendon

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Green, 
daughters Lee Apn, Judy and son 
Steve of Temple, Texas visited in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs./Geo. L. Green over the 
week end.

for 1955 ACP practices to be car 
ried out during the month of 
February with Federal Cost 
Sharing on a conservation prac
tice, contact the person who will 
do the work and know an ap
proximate date on which the 
work can be started.

I f  you are interested in any 
conservation practices for 1955, 
contact the County ASC Office 
for full details on all practices.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Land Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed McDaniels of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Land 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitz
gerald and Gary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Whitsell.

BROTHER OF LO CAL LADIES 
HAS STROKE

Ansel Ross, brother of Mrs. 
J. W. Evans and Miss Katherine 
Ross, had a stroke Thursday and 
is in a Gainsville, Texas Hospital. 
His condition is critical. Miss 
Ross left Thursday night to be 
with her brother.

to be bought by consumers in the 
form of flour. Now most of it is 
sold to consumers in bread, 
cakes, pies and other bakery pro
ducts.

The number of persons at work 
in preparing and marketing farm 
food products back in 1932 was 
estimated at over 3 million. Last 
year it had increased to nearly 5 
million workers. Included were 
persons engaged in assembling, 
processing, wholesaling, retailing 
and transporting farm products.

In the past two years, we have 
seen farmer income gradually 
drop. Normally, the consumer 
would expect food costs drop ac-

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Butler Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler and 
family and J. R. Cowan, Jeff and 
Katherine, all of Borger, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Baker and child
ren of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hudson of Lelia Lake visited in 
the afternoon.

C IT Y  DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Bentley, 
daughter Mary, and son George 
of Amarillo, Texas visited over 
the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. L. Green.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Scott Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Scott, 
Glenda and Connie of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess White and fam
ily visited Sunday night.

CARD OF TH ANKS
I wish to extend thanks to all 

my friends who kindly remem
bered me with beautiful flowers, 
cards of gladness, and words of 
cheer during my illness.

Mrs. Lloyd Reid

Mr. and 
Altus, Okla. 
the home of 
Hudson. Mr. 
release from 
ter school at 
Canyon for 
of work.

Mrs. Dean Bier of 
visited Sunday in 

Mr. and Mrs. Major 
Bier has received his 
service and w ill en- 
West Texas State in 
the second semester

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore an
nounce the arrival of James 
Hayden, January 16, at Odom 
Hospital in Memphis. The young 
man weighed 8 lbs. 2 oz. and is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hommel and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Moore.

■.fS/fS
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Executive Council 
Area Meeting Held

Miss June Christian, Home
making instructor in Clarendon 
High School, and Jackie Estlack, 
president o f the local F.H.A. 
Chapter and Parliamentarian for 
Area I, attended an executive 
council meeting of Area I O f
ficers at Olton, Texas Saturday.

Plans were completed for the 
Area I  meeting to be held in 
Amarillo March 5 and the pro
gram for that meeting outlined.

Miss Christian and Jackie have 
been working on a Constitution 
and By-laws for the Area I or
ganization and presented a tenta
tive draft at the council meeting. 
Miss Esther Sorensen, Area 
Supervisor, w ill visit the Home- 
maing Department here within 
the next few  weeks and while 
here w ill assist them in prepar
ing the Constitution and By-laws 
for presentation at the Area I 
meeting.

Jackie accompanied Miss Chris
tian to her home at Farwell and 
was a week end guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Christian and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chamberlain 
and family at Claude.

Rev. Paul Wright of Jackson, 
Kentucky visited friends here 
Saturday night and Sunday and 
preached at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday. Rev. Wright is 
a former pastor of the Clarendon 
church and his visit was enjoy
ed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren 
visited their sons and families in 
Borger over the week eiyd

SURGERY PA T IE N T
Miss Mary Howren is recover

ing from an appendectomy at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Am arillj, She entered the hos
pital Sunday with surgery Sun
day night. She is reported im
proving satisfactorily.

LILLY INSULIN PROTAMINE ZINC 
U-40—10 cc ... 99c U-80—10 cc ... $1.75

Rely on CITY DRUG STORE for all Diabolic Supplies

VACOGEN TABLETS Q g r
Oral Cold Vaccine—Reg. *1.50 S iz e ................................... W

KLEENEX
300 Size

2 for

B U F F E R 1 N
100 Tablet Bottle

Reg. $1.23 ........ 92c

60 Tablet Bottle

Reg. 7 9 c ..........62c

C A N D Y
Family Package of

6 Bars
Snickers, Milkey Way. 

Plain or Almond 

Hershey

25c

BC Headache 
Powder
25c Size

l i e

C I G A R S
John Ruskln

Box of 50

$ 2 ^ 5

Woodbury Lanolin 
Rich Hand Cream

$1.00 Size

50c
Wrisley’s Bubbling

BATH OIL
Only

79c

Carnation

M I L K
15c

3 For

37c
Coffee Mugs

and

Cereal Bowls 

8 for 
$100

Lanolin Plus

SHAMPOO
Reg. $1.00

79c

IC E  C R E A M
Good the year around. 

SKIFT’S SPECIAL  

PACK

Pint

20c

Lt. (j.g.) Lynn Leathers return
ed the 13th t<\ San Francisco, his 
home base, after spending the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kinch Leathers. He w ill 
leave again next month for his 
fourth tour in the far East as 
communications officer of the 
U. S. S. Castor.

O R A N G E
J U I C E

D O N A L D  D UCK  

6 os. Frozen

2  C ans

29c

LARD DELITE

3 lb. Carton .47
CATSUP HEINZ

14 oz. Bottle. . . . . •
AVOCADOS
2 for ......................................... 29c NEW POTATOES

White Swan—303 C a n ..................... 12c
CARROTS
Celo Pkg.................................... 10c SALAD DRESSING 7 Q C

Beet Maid—Quart ..................................

SPUDS
RED— 10 lb. Celo B a g .............. 39c VELVEET CHEESE

2 lb. Box ......................................... 89c
GRAPEFRUIT
Texaa White— 4 for .................. 25c BATH TOWELS

Each ........................................ 29c
FLOUR AUNT JEMIMA

25 lb. Sack. . . . . 1.79
OLEO 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . .

SUNRAY 1.00
BEEF ROAST CHOICE

Pound .43
PICNIC HAMS WRIGHT'S

Pound .37
PORK CHOPS

ft 49c
JUNIOR’ S

Phone 81 FOOD M AR K ET  We Deliver
DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN EVERY WEDNESDAY  

CLAM INDON, TEXAS

f
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W TSC Geography 
Department Plan* 
26-Day Tour

CANYON —  A  26-day tour of 
national parks, cities, and other 
points of interest of the West 
Coast, Canada, and the Rocky 
Mountain states has been plan
ned for next summer, sponsored 
by the geography department of 
West Texas State College. Offer
ed principally as an educational 
and recreational sightseeing tour, 
the course will not be given for 
college credit.

Dr. Murry B. Measamer, WT 
geography department head, who 
has conducted ' two previous 

, chartered bus tours for geogra
phy field trip credit, w ill conduct 
the excursion which w ill take 
sightseers through eleven states 
and two provinces of western 
Canada.

About 35 persons may make 
reservations for the tour, slated 
to begin July 18, with the return 
to Canyon on Aug. 12. Since no 
college credit is offered, no tu
ition or fees are included in the 
cost of the tour, Dr. Measayier 
said, and the cost per person is 
expected to be reasonable. Travel 
and lodging are included in the 
cost of the tour.

Last year two chartered buses 
made a tour of the East Coast and 
Canada, and two years ago Dr. 
Measamer conducted the first 
WTSC geography tour to the 
West Coast. The projected tour 
would take sightseers on a simi
lar route, but selected stops 
would include more of general 
interest. First two overnight 
stops would be in El Paso and 
Tucson, Arizona. About ten days 
w ill be spent in California, seeing 
such places as Hollywood, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, the Red
wood Highway, Fresno, Yoaemite 
National Park, and San Diego, 
with the tour route covering Cali
fornia north to south.

A fter several days in Oregon 
and Washington, the tourists will 
make a boat cruise from Seattle 
to Victoria, British Columbia, see 
Mt. Rainier, the Grand Coulee 
Dam and irrigation project, w ill 
go into Alberta Canada, tg^see 
Lake Louise and the famed 
Columbia Ice Fields or Canadian 
Rockies glaciers. On the return 
trip, the group, w ill visit Yellow
stone National Park, the Grand 
Tetons, and other points of inter
est in Montana, Wyoming, and 
Colorado.

Persons interested in making 
the tour are asked to write to 
Dr. Murry B. Measamer, head of 
the geography department, at 
West Texas State College.

.*.-«------------------------------
Small And Mighty
A  tiny gnat strong enough to 

control a giant exists only in 
fairy tales. But something equal
ly fantastic is going on at G.E.’s 
General Engineering Laboratory. 
Here engineers are experiment
ing, not with gnats as such, but 
with gnat-sized amounts of 
energy in the form of force, light, 
movement and temperature. And 
the “ giants” are giant machines 
whose operation can be precision- 
controlled by magnetic amplifi
cation o f the tiny energies.

The electrical heartbeat— pulse 
current is the technical name for 
it, although the engineers have 
dubbed it the “mighty midget”— 
has been used to amplify signals 
so feeble that, for example, the 
change in room temperature 
caused by a lighted cigarette 
could control an air conditioner. 
In engineering terms, the “mighty 
midget” can control equipment 
from a signal level of 10 to the 
minus 16 watts. This means that 
i f  the energy were multiplied by 
a billion times, it would still be 
only a billionth of the power 
needed to light a 100-watt bulb.

The principal component of the 
pulse-type amplifier is a tiny re
actor, consisting of two fine cop
per wires wound around a circu
lar core of highly sensitive mag
netic material. Several of the re
actors are w ed together to boost 
a given signal in stages to the 
point where it can be picked up 
by a conventional magnetic am
plifier. The latter is often a part 
of the control system in jet air
planes, rockets, and computers.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

Best Wishes (or Success to

F.FA  & 4-H Club Members
ON YOUR 20th ANNUAL SHOW

Tho Farmers State Bank always foals it an honor to Congratulate the young 

Stock Ralaors of Donley County for the fino work they are doing. Ventures 

of this nature bring future success.

It has always been the policy of this bank to help promote anything of value 

to the farmers and stock-raisers of this area. We have led the way with 

numerous agricultural ventures that have proven very successful - - that 

have allowed a number of residents of this area to realise a more prosperous 

way of life.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000 

Surplus & Undivided Profits $109,712.29

Farmers State Bank
CLARENDON. TEXAS

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

J. D. SWIFT, President

J. H. HURN. Vice President EMMETT O. SIMMONS, Vice-President

VAN  KENNEDY, Vice-Pres. and Cashier G. F. LEATHERS

MISS ANN A MOORES, Asst. Cashier FRANK WHITE, Jr.

JOE A. HOLLAND H. L. BENSON

Mambers

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Federal Reserve System

“W E  H A V E  GROW N BECAUSE -

W E  H A V E  HELPED OTHERS TO  G R O W ”

Temperature Govern* 
Braking Distances 
On Snow And Ice

Believe it or not, it ’s twice as 
hard to stop your car on ice when 
the temperature is barely freez
ing than it is when the ther
mometer registers zero!

This information was given out 
by Mr. R. B. Roaper o f Houston, 
Chief Safety Engineer, Humble 
Oil Sc Refining Company, and 
President o f the Texas Safety 
Association, Inc. today as he dis
cussed the winter hazards pro
gram which the Texas Safety As
sociation, Inc. and the Texas De
partment of Public Safety is now 
conducting in cooperation with 
the National Safety Council.

“Temperature plays an all im
portant part in braking distances 
and possible traction on snow 
and ice” , Mr. Roaper said. "As 
the temperature rises, ice (and, to 
a lesser degree, snow) becomes 
much more slippery. For example 
at 20 m.p.h. when the tempera
ture is 32 degrees F., stopping 
distance without tire chains is 250 
feet. When the temperature is 0 
degrees F., (topping distance is 
110 feet. This is a difference of 
140 feet— a distance that might 
well cause a serious accident.”  

According to Mr. Roaper, this 
action of ice in response to tem
perature presents a real hazard 
to the unwary driver who doesn't 
appreciate the need for extra 
caution when ice is on the verge 
of thawing. He said that is why 
it’s important for the driver to 
“ get the feel o f the road" by try
ing out his brakes while driving 
slowly and away from traffic.

“Take the driver who starts out 
on an icy road early in the morn
ing while it’s still quite cold” , 
Mr. Roaper explained. “ He tmds
ping ability fairly good. But aa 
the aun cornea out and the tem
perature rises, he doesn’t realize 

[ that the ice w ill become much 
more treacherous. When he finds 
he can’t stop in time to avoid an 
accident, it ’s often too late to put 
on chains.”

Mr. Roaper said that a driver’s 
only safeguards in slippery 
weather are increased caution 
and decreased speed. He believes, 
“Slow up in a freeze up” is still 
the best rule of thumb for safety.

Colossal Can Opener
Opening a can of radioactive 

materials is a far cry from open
ing a can o f beans. It takes an 
hour and a,quarter and a can 
opener that costs nearly two 
thousand dollars.

This extraordinary ttool is used 
by scientists at the Hanford 
Atomic Products Plant. There the 
job of opening containers of 
radioactive materials is “so fan
tastically complicated,”  said one 
of the engineers, that a series of 
special tools had to be fashioned 
for it. The project required 2500 
man-hours and many special ma
terials.

When certain materials must 
be irradiated in an atomic pile 
they are placed in aluminum cans 
and the cans welded shut. A fter 
irradiation is complete, the “hot" 
materials must be removed from 
the cans and placed in shipping 
containers, all from behind 10 
inches of lead shielding to protect 
the operator. The entire cycle of 
operations which must be per
formed to open one can with 
complete safety from radiation 
contamination takes about an 
hour and 15 minutes.

Factory Space-Saver
Building costs being What they 

are these ^ays, anything that w ill 
conserve floor area good news. 
That’s why factory engineers, 
and others who mart reckon 
floor area as part o f m ao^tetur- 
ing costa, w ill be glad to  know 
that General Electric has intro
duced a new motor control cen
ter that saves up tc 50 per cent 
in floor space.

Known as Type DA7093, the 
center permits the grouping of 
motor control and switching de
vices at one centralized location. 
Standardized vertical sections 
can be joined together to form a 
rigid, floor-mounted, enclosed as
sembly.
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WE WISH ALL OF YOU THE BEST OF SUCCESS IN THE FUTURE

Gun Safety 
Plan Aided

AUSTIN—The Executive Sec
retary of the Game and Fish 
Commission said plans already 
are being made to help along 
greater gun safety precautions in 
connection with hunting seasons.

He said game wardens “where 
possible" will be instructed to 
help set up actual gun safety 
courses on the local level.

The Executive Secretary said 
the need for greater attention to 
ordinary gun handling was em
phasized during the last open 

1 seasons when a majority of the

It's  a com bination  of 

many skills and many 

little  things that have 

caused people to speak 

so complimentary of us.

Murphy

fatalities were attributed to 
youngsters.

The preliminary totals for the 
seasons indicate that the total 
gun deaths will approximate that 
of 19 for the preceding year. 
Seventeen gun fatalities already 
have been listed, with some re
turns unreceived. Another death 
resulted from a hunter falling 
from his blind in a tree.

“There were some , arresting 
phases to the reports,” said the 
Executive Secretary. “Adult haz
ards seem to have been reduced, 
presumably because of safety 
efforts. But the youngsters’ acci
dent rate seems to have increas
ed.

"Ten of the seventeen hunting 
fatalities involved teen agers, all 
except one 14 or under, and nine 
youngsters actually died from 
shooting accidents associated 
with the hunting season. At least 
a score mere children were shot.”

The Executive Secretary said 
the higher youth rate doubtless 
means that more youngsters are 
becoming interested in hunting. 
“ If that is so,” he added, "it is a 
mighty good sign, because hunt
ing is a legitimate and a tradi-1 
tional r ight for any young person. I

“We simply will have to get | 
ready now and see that the young 
people have adequate advance 
safety training and also that 
those in the lower teen age 
bracket are not allowed privil
eges in the field beyond their 
own responsibility capacity. They 
have a definite limit when they 
have not yet gained full control 
of their faculties.”

He said several game wardens 
already have distinguished them
selves in local safety programs 
and that this trend w ill be en
couraged in the face of ever-in- 
creasing demands on the time of 
the limited warden force.

Something To 
Cackle About!

Accousticon 
R— E— A — C— H  
For Hearing Aids 
$59.50 to $249.50 

For information call or writ* 
2909 Washington —  Amarillo, 
Texas —  Phone DR-3-$44t

LUBBOCK.— An unidentified 
White Rock hen in the Texas 
Tech poultry yard had plenty to 
cackle about totday— if she had 
the strength.

The hen early yesterday laid 
a five and one-half ounce egg, be
lieved here to be a world record. 
It is the equivalent in weight to 
two "large” and one “medium
sized” egg as might be purchased 
at any grocery store.

Circumference of the egg’s long 
axis was nine and one-half inch
es; short axis, seven and one- 
quarter inches.

The egg, still warm, was found 
at 10:30 a. m. yesterday (Tuesday) 
by T. T. Perry, manager of the 
Tech poultry farm.

“When I first saw it, my eyes 
practically bugged right out of 
their sockets,” Perry exclaimed. 
"This is the biggest egg I ’ve ever 
seen in my 35 years in the poul
try business.”

Upon seeing the egg, members ; 
of Tech’s agriculture faculty | 
quickly agreed that it was of 
record-breaking size, as far as 
they knew.

ITie tired mother is one o f 235 
hens that does her nesting in 
Hen House No. 1 in the Tech 
poultry yard. A ll are standard
sized hens.

Perry plans to preserve the egg 
by dehydrating it over a six- 
week’s period.

Congratulations 
F.F.A. and 4-H CLUB MEMBERS

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

Congratulations 

F.F.A. and 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
EVERY DAY. show day or not, you and ourselves realize the importance

i

of proper housing for your livestock. Proper Housing is a vital part of your
4
0 ^ 

farm business; sometimes it means the difference in profitable or unprofit

able livestock marketing. We are glad to advise with you at any time on 

plans for your farm buildings, and we think we are qualified to help you; 

we are old timers, lust as your fathers, in this region; we've profited by 

experience and we daily endeavor to make tomorrow's farm living in 

Donley County more profitable and more convenient.

Dr. J. W . Evans
Dentist and Orthodonlst 

Phone 2$5 • Clarendon. Tsxas

EANES RADIO
& Television

Service
EDWIN EANES. Owner 

Located at Estlack Mach'y Co.

ON YOUR

FAT STOCK SHOW 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26th

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

CORNELL BROS.
T E X A C O  SERVICE ST A T IO N

Phona 100 We Pickup Flats

O n ly  In  A m e ric a 's  F ir s t -C h o ic e  T r u c k -  
A l l  T A e s e  F ir s t -C h o ic e  F e a tu r e s  F o r  Y o u !

55 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

N o other truck* offer yo u  all 
these h o u r-sa vin g , do llar-savln g  
features. A n d  C hevrolet's  the 
lo w e st-p rice d  line. S o , naturally, 
H's the best seller.

AMERICAS FIRST 
CHOICE TRUCK I

\  f t  \\N ft ft \  W  -  f t  \ V f t f t  \ Y I W

Clarendon, Texas

L U M I I A C I M f A N Y

Phone 21

Dollar-saving engine features I Gas
saving high-compression performance. 
Aluminum alloy pistons. All-weather 
ignition system. Full-pressure lubrication.

Advance-Design cab features I Cab is

shackle-mounted to reduce vibration. 
Has one-piece curved windshield.

Work-saving control features! Ex
clusive Recirculating-Ball steering. 
Torque-Action and Twin-Action brakes.

Clarendon Motor
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Company
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F o r  G o o d  In s u ra n c e

KELLY
CHAMBERLAIN
A l l  T y p e s — A l l  K in d s  

P R O M P T  A D JU S T M E N T S  

C laren don , Texan  

6 5  P h o n e  79

The Donley County Abstract Company
Since 1907. C. E. KUlough, Mgr.

Phone 44
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TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE 18TH DISTRICT
By Congressman Walter Rogers

January 7, 1955 

CONGRESS CONVENES 
The First Session of the 84th 

Congress of the United States of 
America convened at 12:00 noon 
on the 5th day of January, 1955. 
The House was called to order by 
the Clerk, and the prayer was o f
fered by the Reverend Bernard 
Braskamp, Chaplain. The Honor
able Sam Rayburn, of Texas, was 
elected Speaker over the Honor
able Joseph W. Martin, of Massa
chusetts, by a vote of 226 to 198, 
with two Members voting “pres
ent" (being the nominees, Ray
burn and Martin). Other business 
was attended to, and the House 
then proceeded to eulogize the 
Honorable Dwight D. Rogers, a 
Member from Florida who passed 
away on December 1, 1954.
Dwight was a wonderful fellow

and although we were never able 
to work out a blood relationship, 
we were very good friends. His 
loss to the nation will be sorely 
felt.

On January 6th, the House con
vened in joint session with the 
Senate to receive the State of the 
Union message of the President 
of the United States. Shortly be
fore the President entered the 
Chamber, Mrs. Eisenhower was 
escorted into the Presidential 
box, which is about midway in 
the west gallery. She was very 
gracious, as usual, and received 
a tremendous ovation. The Presi
dent entered the Chamber at 
12:30 and proceeded to the rost
rum, immediately in front of the 
Speaker's desk, and delivered his 
State of The Union Message. It 
was almost a record breaker in 
length, and necessarily should 
have been. Before getting into 
the speech, the President took 
time to extend his best wishes to 
the Honorable Sam Rayburn on 
his 73rd birthday. This action re
ceived the applause of all, both in 
the gallery and on the floor.

The State of the Union Message

BROWN & HINKLE, Inc.
Successors to Bert A. Howell. Inc. 

Commercial Refrigeration 
HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING  
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK  

SALES k  SERVICE 

—A L L  WORK GUARANTEED—

Dial 4-7421 —  P. O. Box 2138 — Pampa. Texas 
Malcolm E. Hinkle —Owners—  Paul N. Brown

WE CONGRATULATE 
Our Youth and Sponsors

Custom Royal loncer V-8 in dramatic new three-tons exterior styling.

A car of noble proportions, gallant and gay,
and born to rule the road in flashing style!

Phone 54-J

Across street from 
Farmers Exchange

New Trop-ArYic Motor Oil 
Cun Double Engine Life

%  Trop-Artic is the new all-weather motor oil. It flows easily at 
temperatures below zero, yet at extremely high engine heat, it 
retains its film strength. Compared to ordinary oils it can reduce 
wear 40% or more . . . can cut oil consumption 15% to 45% . . .  
keeps pistons and piston rings cleaner.

Phillips Petroleum Company

SEE Y O U R  P H I L L I P S  66  D E A L E R

We Service A ll Makes & Models 
HOME • AUTO k TELEVISIONS

THE D O N LE Y  C O U N T Y  LEADER PA G E  THREE

C O N N I E ’ S
RADIO & TELEVISION 

SERVICE

was not unusual, as State of the 
Union Messages go. Like the pro
verbial Mother Hubbard, it cov
ered everything and touched 
nothing. We are all looking for-, 
ward with great interest to the 
detailed proposals pn the several 
items that are of primary concern 
to the entire world. The number 
one item is unquestionably the 
defense of this country. A  close 
second, and probably an integral 
part of an overall defense pro
gram, is the position this country 
w ill tae concerning world trade. 
The President referred to this at 
length in his State of the Union 
Message, and you will hear much 
of it later on. The proper hand
ling of the trade problem could 
unquestionably go a long way in 
the prevention of hostilities in 
the world. It is something that is 
highly explosive and its delicate 
mechanism must be handled with 
the utmost caution. An impracti
cal approach could very easily 
result in great unemployment, 
tragedy and hardship in this 
country. The standard of living 
that we have created could very 
easily be scuttled. An open-door 
policy would necessarily result 
in one of two things. Either the 
standard of living of the country 
with which we were engaged in 
free trade would be raised to that 
of ours, or, on the other hand, 
ours would be lowered to theirs.

assuming of course that both our 
country and the other country 
would have sufficient goods with 
which to traffic. We cannot and 
could not compete on an open 
world market with the products 
of slave labor or semi-slave labor.

How this trade problem is to be 
attacked during this session is not 
entirely clear. But it appears that 
the President expects to use 
foreign aid as one of the tools. 
This is indicated by the following 
statement in his message: “We
must facilitate the flow of capital 
and continue technical assistance, 
both directly and through the 
United Nations, to less developed 
countries to strengthen their in
dependence and raise their living 
standards.’’

The President’s statement, 
“Greater attention must be di
rected to the needs of low-in
come farm families” , would lead 
one to believe that the adminis
tration wants to re-create and to 
preserve the family-sized farm 
yet while such statements are be
ing made, actual policies are in 
operation that have, in my opin
ion, severely damaged family
sized farms and have contributed 
measurably to the tremendous 
decrease in the farm population

To ReUrt't 
Misery o/

OM W U n - U M  MST M U ff

of this country.
Reference was also made to 

the plight of small business en
terprises. Yet, an examination 
w ill reflect that the Small Busi
ness Administration has been 
able to do very little in assisting 
truly small busineaa. The steady

decrease in farm income has had 
a tragic effect on small business, 
and many small enterprises have 
been hanging on by their teeth, 
hoping to weather the storm. 
Whether or not they are success
ful will depend upon the avail
ability o f capital to tide them

over or an increase in the pur
chasing power of their customers. 
Neither is present now. I  feel that 
this Congress w ill provide both.

The lazy man takes out in 
wishful thinking what the am
bitious man goes out and gets.

fAST STARTINC! HO STALIIN6! 
GET PHILLIPS 66

•  Easier starting and freedom from cold 
stalling are only two o f the many advan
tages ‘‘built into”  Phillips 66 Fute-Fuel. 
It also gives you increased power, higher 
anti-knock, greater economy. It’s the only 
gasoline to which is added the super avia
tion fuel component Di-isopropyl.

Get Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel at stations 
where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

In every age, there are those who are not content 
with the humdrum, the commonplace.

- If you are one of these, the Royal Lancer speaks 
directly to your heart.
For here is a car that fairly breathes adventure. 
You sense it in the bold forward thrust of its 
hood, the sweep of rear deck, the rakish slant of 
the New Horizon windshield.
Its beauty is not calm and placid, but eager and 
alive—the measure of performance that stems 
from the most advanced aircraft-type V*8 engine 
on the road.
And should you choose to make this car yours, 
you will have this assurance: In any company of 
automobiles, there is nothing to challenge the 
distinction of your Royal Lancer by Dodge.

Fake Command . .  • Gel the Thrill First Hand

’55
D O D G E

Dodge Dealers present: Denny Thomas in "M ake Room for Daddy," ABC-TV 
Bert Perks in ’’Break The Bank,”  ABC-TV •  Roy Rogers, NBC Radio

Bartlett Motor Company
Highway MT

Clarendon, T<

ON T H E I R

20th Annual Donley County 
FAT STOCK SHOW

Jack Eddings
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 145
Located 1 block Eaat o! Stop Light.
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C H U R C H  
SERVICES
MARTIN BAPTIST 

CHURCH
T. H. Haxmoiuon. Pastor

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M.
Raymond Waldrop, Supt. 

Morning Service— 11:00 A. M 
Training Union—7:00 P. M.

Clarence Reynolds, Director 
Evening Service—fkOO P. M. 
Wednesday Evening P r a y e r  

Service—7:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Robt. W. Marshall, Minister
Bible School—9:45

W. L. Clampitt, Supt. 
Morning Worship— 10:50. 
Senior Youth Group—6:00 
K. Y. B. Club—7:00 
Evening Service—7:30 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Service—7:30 P. M. 
Choir—8:30.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARfeNE

Andrew Cope
Sunday School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 A. M. 
N. Y. P. S —6:45 P-.M. 
Evening Service— 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 

7:00 P. M.

I '

Chase Radio & Television Service
PICK UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE  

Phona 24-M Rear Donley Co. State Bank Bldg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. E. Byars. Pastor

* SUNDAY
9:45—Bible School

Bill Lowe, Supt 
10:55— Worship Hour 
6:15—Training Union

Bailey Estes, Dir, 
7:30— Worship Hour 

TUESDAY 
7:30—Brotherhood, Tuesday a l

ter 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
WEDNESDAY 

3:00— Sunbeams 
3:00—W. M. U.
4:00—Nina Hankins G. A.
4:00— Mildred Crabtree G. A. 
*00—Jojola R. A.
6:45—Sunday School Officers 

& Teachers Meeting 
7:30— Mid-week Prayer Service 

THURSDAY
4 00—Clyde Hankins R. A.
4:00— Marjorie Stevens G. A. 

SATURDAY
7:00—Group Prayer Meetings

at

OLIVER SUPER 55!
You get more o f everything in the new Oliver Super 55 

tor!
mgines-
Pick (

I speeds
i.h. Independently controlled PTO. Built-in hydraulics

2-3 pfow tractor! 
Cn
■ fui
Si* forward

or

3 pl<
Choice o f engines — 7.0 to 1 compression ratio gasoline 

ru ll diesel. Pick the type that saves you the most!

m.
Is, two reverse, new super low o f I !-<j 
y controlled PTO. Built-in hydraulics 

3-point hitch. Double-disc brakes, ball-type steering
gear.

Low. compact, husky! Less than 61 inches to top of 
hood, 73-inch wheel base, 28-inch rear tires, front and 
rear tread adjustable from 48 to 76 inches. See the new 
Super 55 and you won't want to  farm without it!

FIRST PR E SB Y T E R IA N  
CH URCH

Sunday School—9:45 A. M.
1st. Assistant Superintendent, 

H. Lee Shaller 
2nd Assistant Superintendent, 

Lee Bell
Morning Worship— 10:55 A. M 
Evening Worship—7:30 P. M, 
The Men-of-the-Church meet 

every first Wednesday night 
7:30 P. M.

The Senior Choir meets as 
called by Choir Director, Mrs 
Will Word.

The Board of Deacons meet 
every second Sunday night at 
6:15 P. M.

The Session meets every third 
Sunday night at 6:15 P. M.

The local Board of Women 
meets each 2nd and 4th Wedncs 
days at 3:15 P. M.

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. 1. E. Biggs
SUNDAY

Church School—9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship— 10:50 A. M.
Junior and Primary Fellow

ship—6:00 P. M.
Methodist Youth Fellowship— 

6:15 P. M.
Evening Worship—7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service—3:30 P. M.
Homemakers’ Circle. Fourth 

Wednesday—4:00 P. M.
Bible Stu../ and Prayer Ser

vice—7:00 P. M.
Choir Practice—7:30 P. M.

LELIA LAKE  
BAPTIST CHURCH
Roland Jenkins. Pastor

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M.
Leo Smith, Supt. 

Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union— 7:30 P. M.

Virgil Cosper, Directoi 
Preaching Service— 8:30 P. M. 

MONDAY
W. M. U.— 2:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting—7:30 P. M.

Midweek Services Wednesday 
evening—7:00.

Assemble with us.

OLIVER

A. A. A. MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 300

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Ernest Phillips, Pastor
Sunday School— 10:00 A. M.

Pat Myers, Supt. 
Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union— 7:00 P. M.

Winefred Self, Director 
Preaching Service—8:00 P. M. 
Monday — W. M. U. meets at 

3:00 P.' M.
Wednesday evening: P r a y e r  

Service— 7:30.
An old time Baptist Church 

that preaches the Bible as it is 
to people as they are.

ASSEMBLY O f GOD  
CHURCH 

T. E. Gibson. Pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School—9:45 
Morning Worship— 11:00 
Young People’s Christ Ambas

sador Service and Booster Band 
—6:45 P. M. 

Evangelistic Service—7:°0 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 

Bible Study—7:30 
SATURDAY NIGHT SERVICE 
First Saturday night in each 

month only—7:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Chas. B. Wells. Minister

Services Sunday Morning— 
Bible Classes— 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service— 10:50 A. M. 
Young People’s Meeting—6:00 
Men’s Training Class—6:00 
Preaching— 7:00 
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday 

Morning—9:30. ___________

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

N . J. Pope. Pasior
SUNDAY

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Evening—7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY 
Evening—7:00 P. M.

GOLDSTON BAPTIST  
CHURCH

C. T. Williams. Pastor
Sunday School--10:00 A. M.

Odell McBrayer, Supt 
Morning Worship—11:00 A. M. 
Song and Praise Service—

7:30 P. M

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Advertisement

From where I s it... ly  Joe M arsh

A Pretty 
Snappy" Menu

LELIA LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH

Thomas T. Beck. Pastor
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10:00 A  M.
Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M 

every Sunday except third Sun
day.

M. Y. F.— 7:30.
Evening Service— 8:00 P. M.

WE ARE STRONG BELIEVERS IN 
OUR YOUNG STOCK RAISERS

FAT STOCK SHOW
And Wish Them Every Success

When in Need of Cattle Hauling 
Remember we make it a Business 
and will always treat you right.

T R U C K I N G  • C L A R E N D O N .  T E X A S
PHONE 125 BOX 4 43

I

CLARENDON — MEMPHIS — WELLINGTON

A N Y T H I N G  • ANYW HERE • ANYTIM E

SAINT M ARY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rtr. L. Connaughlon
Mass Every Sunday 

at 9:00 A. M.

Cuff Taylor had a near riot in 
his hen yard last week. Seems 
the hens were scratching around 
the cold ground when they found 
a piece of rubber band frozen in 
the ice,

“ One hen pecked at it,”  says 
Cuff, “and it snapped right back. 
She backed off clucking while an
other hen tried it, and another. 
And the ‘worm’ kept right on 
snapping back. They all got their 
feathers ruffled. You never heard 
such a ruckus!"

“ I finally had to break up the 
ice with an ax before thoee hens

would get back to business and 
start laying eggs again.”

From where I sit, some people 
raise a pretty big fuss over noth
ing, too. Take the fellow w ho 
w ould deny me a temperate glass 
of beer with my game of check- 
era. Maybe he’d rather have cof
fee! Well, that’s all right. He has 
a right to his own preference. 
But so do I. And there’s no point 
in his “snapping” at me juRt be
cause his choice isn’t the same 
as mine.

_  Thursday, January 20, 1955
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST  

EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
11:00 A. M. —  Morning Prayer

and Sermon.

In spite of the speed of modern 
living, the wise man saves enough 
time to plan his next move.

Some men credit their business' 
success to the fact that their 
wives need the money.

Fares Reduced J4

Southwestern Exposition a n d  F at S tock  Show
FORT WORTH 

J A N .  28  -  FEB .  6
RAIL-

Copyright, 1955, Uni tod States Bremen Foundation

PACKAGE
O n e f h ic e f io t '

★  Choice RODEO Seat
★  Railroad Ticket
★  Pullman if desired

Call
0. F. WADSWORTH 

Ticket Agent 
PHONE 7

F O R T  W O R T H  and D E N V E R  RY.
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CONGRATULATIONS & BEST WISHES
. V . v  **- «

*

F.F.A. and 4-H CLUB MEMBERS

* Hi

ON Y O U R

20th ANNUAL DONLEY COUNTY STOCK 8H0W
Knowing the invaluable service your projects mean to this community— 4-H

*

and F.F.A. Club members, let us congratulate you on the Stock Show Jan. 26th.
Yr \ *

W e have always been enthusiastic supporters of your movement, and believe
• :.#ff - .

N

the F. F. A. and 4-H members will do much to bring about satisfactory condi-

tions among our farm people.
0

< ! v -.. •' i \ t ’ 1 ’ / • * • _

Shamburger Lumber Co.
OSCAR THOM AS, Mgr. ’ Phone 20

' • ■ 4 •!

• W v v *
• *  vi
r - r. • <*
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S
Do YOU plant in the moon?
Lastt week we listened in on a 

conversation on the above sul 
ject. We would like to know whal 
more folks think about it. Send 
me what you think and we might 
put all the information together 
in an article for Southwestern 
Crop ft Stock. My father didn’t 
take much stock in this when I 
was growing up and I remember 
that he would always say; ‘ ‘I 
don’t plant in the moon, I plant 
in the ground.” But the other 
night several of these folks claim
ed that if you planted potatoes 
out o f step with the moon all that 
you might get was a big top; no 
“Taters.” Let us hear from you 
real soon about this. Somehow

we never did think this argument 
for planting in the moon would 
“hold water,” or even “Taters.” 
Write us quick and educate us up 
on the subject.

A  friend sends us the follow
ing recipe and asks that their 
name not be mentioned. Thanks 
for the contribution, thanks a 
whole lot. It is called:

A TESTED RECIPE
“Take one reckless natural 

born fool, three drinks of whis
key and a fast high-powered 
automobile. Soak fool in liquor, 
place in car, and let him go for 
an hour. Remove from wreckage, 
place in a black, satin-lined box 
and garnish with flowers.”

—Wheeling.

Among our letters this was just 
about the cutest and cleverest 
card that we have received in a 
long time. It was from Uncle 
Bob's nephew, who lives way up 
in Canada. It was a Scotch Greet
ing card. On it you could just 
check off, with pencil mind you 
so it could be used again, all 
the dates during the year on 
which one would like to send a

THE D O NLEY  C O U N T Y  LEADER P A G E  F IVE

SINGLE-COLORS ,
make rooms </ou6/y stfracfiVe/

Just Buy and Apply PATTERSON-SARGENT

FLATJLUX
THI MAD!,WITH-Oil ONI-COAT PAINT

o n  y o u r  w a l l s

TH E  G AM BLE:
While the Francis Report is 
being awaited, the National 
Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis is taking a $9,000,* 
000 calculated risk on the 
success of the trial vaccine. 
Here’s how: the National 
Foundation is purchasing 
enouglf of the vaccine right 
now to give three inocula
tions each to about 9,000,000 
people. This is so it can be 
used immediately where most 
needed, if  the Francis Report 
is favorable. The stakes are 
high but worth it.

C O L O R - M A T C H E D

SATIN-LUX
TNI QUALITY IIM I-QIOOI IMAMU

on your woodwork
____  Tor i  high glow finish oa woodwork,

R  . . . M U M  jm Mg for BPS Gloa-Lux. h*« per. 
AW t l  tCONOMCMI feed? color-matched to Fbduxl

NOW. . .  AOtf mu IV U . . .  If Si A HtOVtO PAINT!

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .
HARDWARE ft FARM EQUIPMENT

TH E  HOPE:
This past summer 440,000 
school children throughout 
America were inoculated 
with a trial polio vaccine, 
which offers great hope for 
the future. Now the results 
of this enormous trial opera
tion are being evaluated by 
Dr. Thomas Francis Jr. and 
his staff at the University of 
Michigan. The Francis Report 
will be issued some time this 
spring. Until then, no one 
will know whether the trial 
vaccine is the beginning of 
the end for polio.

TH E  O U TLO O K :
If the vaccine Is licensed for use, it will mean that thousands 
of children, and adults too, will be spared the ordeal of Bobby 
Hill, youngest iron lung patient stricken in 1954. But for Bobby 
Hill himself, a proven vaccine can be of no help. His will be a 
long and difficult light, just as it will be for thousands of other 
polio patients. And even with a successful vaccine it will not be 
possible to prevent many thousands of new cases during the next 
few years.

To pay fo r  nil this . . . vaccine, treatment o f patient»  
like Hobby H ill, new scientific research, training o f treat•  

meat personnel and fo r special equipment such as iron  
lungs . . . your generous contribution to the March o f 
Dimes is needed.

card. This way naturally saving on the outside what’s going on 
money. Glad to hear from The j down in a man’s heart and in his 
Scotchman’s nephew who is mind.

We have known folks whoW. H. R. Hutchins, 500 Duns- 
muir St., Vancouver, British 
Columbia, Canada. I guess we 
could say. Like Scotchman, like 
nephew. Anyway, Best Wishes 
Canada.

You know, it’s a funny thing 
about life anyhow; if we walk 
down the street smiling at every
one we meet, someone is sure to' 
say; "Well, that fellow is a bit too 
carefree. He doesn’t take life and 
its problems serious enough.” 
Then, should we get up some 
morning with a gloomy look on 
our face; with a bunch of prob
lems just sort of pushing us 
around, and would go about town 
with every little worry showing 
through on the outside; just reck
on what folks would say then.
I can just imagine someone com
menting like this: "Just look at 
him; face a foot long, never time 
to sepak and smile at folks. Why, 
he’s the Voice of Gloom itself.”
I guess the only thing to do is 
just for each of us to just be our
selves. but there is one thing that 
I sort of believe and that is that 
you can’t always tell by looking/

The world may owe you a liv - l In the old days when a youth 
ing, but by the time you collect started sowing wild oats, father 
you’ll be an old man. I started the thrashing machine.

Tip to motorists: Watch out for 
school kids— they weren’t brot up 
to be run down.

were so unhappy that every thing 
about them spelled out envy and 
hate and resentment and gloom. 
Sometimes this-was all caused by 
a fuss at the breakfast table over 
the taste of the coffee. We have 
known other folks that had made 
crop failures that year, owed the 
banker and couldn’t pay off. But 
maybe there was something like 
a new grand baby that was 
growing up a bit and looking 
more like grandpa every day that 
had them just walking on air. 
Anyway, after this I ’ve made up 
my mind to wait until I hear

* what’s on the inside before we 
judge a man too seriously. Just 
because he’s “Smiling like the 
cat that swallowed the canary" 
may not mean that he doesn't 
have the “Bellyache." It may 
mean that he just isn't letting it 
show. Anyhow, what do you 
think about this??1

A  man has to have courage 
not to pretend he has it.

The right kind of experience is 
always worth the cost.

,v*

Congratulations 
F.F.A. and 4 H BOYS

ON YOUR 20th ANNUAL

Fat Stock Show

■

j -

T R U C K I N G
A N YW H E R E  -  A N Y T IM E

a

Livestock -  Feed -  Farm Machinery

F. J. HOMMEL
Office Phone 266 
Rea. Phone 466-R

REASONABLE RATES
BONDED ft INSURED

•lao
DEALER IN  POSTS

________
'AjOCOty. w.-> ;  ••M/ .yyyy.y. ... «a-. .-.• •••>*»

■ - . :: ■ >• ■ •••• '• ■ ' •

... and the biggest bargain in your budget today is your electric 
service. The fact is that West Texas families get almost twice 
as much electricity per dollar today as they did twenty years 
ago. For mere pennies a day electric service helps you live bet
ter, feel better, play better, work better. Just a few examples:

for about a nickel you can refrigerate all your food for a whole week end.
Hot water is always on tap for just a few pennies’ worth of electric service.
Television is enjoyed by one and all for just a few cents of electric power a day.
Sverything comes out clean in the family wash for just pennies of electric service.

And all this low-cost electric service is right at your 
finger tip ...around the clock. Usually bargains 
don’t come this easy, or this big. No wonder every
body loves this bargain ... E LE C T R IC  SERVICE.

W estlexas Utilities
Company

A N  I M P O R T A N T  N O T E

j S -  

^

^

J O H N  D E E R E  D A Y
B E N N E T T  

IMPLEMENT CO.
Your John Deere Dealer
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State CAPITOL
By VERM SANFORD 

T ix u  P ir n  Association
AUSTIN— Bascom Giles* quick 

resignation caught everyone by 
surprise.

He refused to take the oath of 
office for his new elective teem as 
State Land Commissioner.

Giles was chairman o f the 
Veterans Land Board, whose af
fairs continue under investigation 
by a Senate committee and three 
state agencies, in connection with 
block land sales.

Governor Allan Shivers was

almost as quick in appointing 
Giles’ successor. He named J. 
Earl Rudder, 44, of Brady, to the 
full two-year term.

Rudder resigned as a member 
of the State Board of Public W el
fare to take the position. He was 
sworn in at the Governor’s office 
immediately elected chairman of 
the Veterans Land Board, and 
joined the other members—Gov
ernor Shivers and Attorney Gen
eral John Ben Shepperd, in 
tightening veterans' land loan 
regulations.

Today Your Pharmacist Drops a Word About

A
A
A
A
A
A

r J F L U E N Z
V A C C I N E

L 1945 J

Giles, who originated the vet
erans land program, said he step
ped out because he thought some
one else would have a better 
chance of getting needed changes 
in the veteran's land law/

Giles, has been associated with 
the land office, in one position or 
another from the day he was 
graduated from the University. 
That was 34 years ago. He served 
17 years as Commissioner.

Threatening Calls 
State Rangers and Department 

of Public Safety officials are try
ing to locate a telephone caller 
who threatened the lives of A t
torney General Shepperd and 
State Capitol Reporter Raymond 
Brooks.

“A  bullet in the back of his 
head” was promised each man 
“ if he didn’t lay off the land 
business.” Wives of both men re
ceived the calls at their homes.

Rep. Joe R. Pool of Dallas has 
prepared a bill having penalties 
up to five years imprisonment for 
such three !s. Present law pro
vides only a $200 fine.

Everyone Invited  
Everyone is invited to attend 

the Inaugural Ceremonies here 
on January 18.

Governor Shivers wants one 
and all to know that “an invita
tion list to an event of this kind 
is very hard to compile.” No in
vitation is needed and all Texans 
are invited, says the Governor.

Inauguration Ceremonies are 
expected to draw 30,000 visitors 
to Austin.

When Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel 
was sworn in for his first term 
there was a record number of 
55,000 onlookers.

To Governor Shivers, however, 
goes the record of having served 
as Governor of Texas longer than 
any other man. He will have been 
in office five and a half years on 
January 22.

Gov. Coke Stevenson, runner- 
up for the honors, served five 
years, five months and 13 days. 
Shivers beat that record on De
cember 24.

Mora Pay Now
Beginning with this, the 54th 

regular session of the Legislature 
the lawmakers draw $25 per day. 
The old limit was $10.

Pay is now limited to 120 days, 
however. In the past they went 
on half-pay indefinitely after 120 
days.

An amendment approved by 
the voters last November granted 
the pay increase. It also gave the 
Legislators authority to increase 
the salary of the Constitutional 
officers.

At present the Governor gets 
$12,000; the Attorney General 
$10,000; and the Treasurer, Com
ptroller, Secretary of State and 
the Land Commissioner $6,000 
each.

It is expected that the Gover
nor’s pay will be increased by 
the Legislature to $25,000 a year; 
the Attorney General’s to around 
$20,000; and the other officials to 
perhaps $15,000.

Optometry Ads
No decision was reached by the 

State Board of Examiners in 
Optometry on an application to 
reinstate its ban on advertising 
by optometries.

Board members conducted an

all-day hearing on a rule, twice 
adopted and twice cancelled, to 
limit the size of ads and to pro
hibit price, quality and credit 
ads by optometrists.

It was the old fight between 
advertising and the non-advertis
ing optometrists.

Dr. N. J. Rogers of Texas State 
Optical gave the crowd of some 
100 persons a chuckle when he 
told the board that too many 
optometrists are “blind” to the 
advantages of advertising.

“What the optimetric associa
tion needs, instead of 31 more 
years of bickering, is an indus
try-wide advertising campaign 
telling the people of Texas about 
the advantages of wearing glass
es, the proper care of eyes, etc.” 
said Dr. Rogers.

Naws Briafs
Texas' birth rate is still gain

ing, with 1954 showing a 4,000 
increase over 1953. State Health

__________________________________  ^nursday, January 20, 1955
Officer Dr. Henry A. Holle says 240,000— with 1955 registrations 
births last year numbered over / 5,000 ahead.

BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD
Announcement

Catastrophic Illness Endorsement available, in addition 

to your Blue Cross & Blue Shield plan, for only $2.40 per 
quarter or $9.60 per year including Cancer. Polio, and 

Nine other dreaded diseases.
■f- ” \ ■

This CJ.E. plan is available only until Jan. 30th; 
will become effective April 1st - - • Through your

FARM BUREAU
Lee Shaller. Secretary

most powerful f)ieku|)

Pikes Peak climb!

WENDELL STANLEY
Dr. Wendell Stanley, biochemist, was born 
in Ridgeville, Indiana in 1904. He received 
his education at Earlham College and Har
vard and Yale Universities.
Marking another important milestone, the 
medical profession rendered an extraordi
nary service to humanity when Dr. Stanley 
discovered Influenza vaccine in 1945.

BOB MOSS PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Phone 36

m / OUR D O C T O R S  K N O W l f  
►MAI TH — B R I N G  HI S PRE

D G {
S C R 1

1 S T H 1 
I P T 1 0 N TO US

life!new 
new beauty!

for your cloths'.

MYCICANINO

PARSONS BROS.
MASTER CLEANERS 

Phone 27

NOTICE
T A X P A Y E R S

Your 1954 T A X E S  are now due and must be paid 
before the first day of February, 1955, to avoid penalty.

NOTICE  IN  REGARD TO  YO U R  PO LL T A X

As we do not have any poll tax assessed on the 1954 
tax rolls it is impossible for us to know who has paid 
poll taxes with out checking our monthly reports so if 
you want to vote make sure you have your tax receipt. 
Warning Mid-night January 31st is deadline for issuing 
Poll Tax Receipts.

THOSE W H O  ARE 60 YEARS OF AGE OR MORE

Are not required to have an exemption to vote; those 
who have moved into the county since January 1, 1954, 
are required to have an exemption; those who have be
come 21 years of age since January 1, 1954, or will 
become of age during 1955 are required to secure an 
exemption certificate during January, 1955, before 
they may vote in any of the elections during the year; 
no charge is made for these exemptions.

P A Y  YO U R  T AXES  N O W —

JACK E. GRAY
l*4< O M t  T A X  C O N S U L T A N T

P U B L I C  B O O K K E E P I N G  
N T I N G  S Y S T E M S  

F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T S "
' i f f  ICE LQ7 GOLOSTON BLDG 

rnoN: ?2S

Cl!mbcf°
14,100 ft- i»

V E T E R IN A R Y
H O SP IT A L

SERUM VACCINES

A Supplies Available 

Residence Phone 258-JX 

Businas* Phone 97

A tie c/fi/o o f 
of a better deal 
for the man at 
the wheel w ith ...

Standard Dodge Vi-ton pick-up truck with sensational new 145-hp. Power-Dome V-8 
engine conquers world's most rugged driving conditions in unprecedented time for trucks 

. . .  proof that you get extra power and dependability! See us now for a demonstration!

TRUCKS
P R O D U C T C H R Y S L E R  C O l f .

Congratulations - - -
F.F.fl. and 4-H CLUB MEMBERS

on your

20th Annual Donley County Fat Stock Show

tax.
Your State Taxes are deductable from your income

Truett Behrens
Tax Assessor, Collector Donley County

We Admire Your Spirit and Accomplishments

„  '/

WEST TEXAS GIN QUANAH COTTON OIL CO.
Basil Smith, Mgr. - Clarendon. Texas Quanah. Texas

%

BARTLETT M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ; Clarendon;! exas

%
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Heart Fund Drive 
Set For February

Governor Allan Shivers again 

this year w ill serve as honorary

chairm
rfeart

an of the annual February

Texas Heart Association, it has 
been announced, and Attorney 
General John Ben Shepperd a- 

! gain will serve as co-chairman.

THE DO NLEY CO UN TY  LEADER
The Governor and the Attorney 

General join with Dr. William R. 
White, President of Baylor Un-i 
versity, active campaign chair
man, in soliciting the support of 
all Texans for the voluntary

HEART FUND drive.
Governor Shivers pointed out 

that latest national statistics 
show that 794,000 American lives 
are being taken annually by dis
eases of the heart system, and

WE CONGRATULATE

-Dome V - l  
le for trucks 
instration!

ICS

i; Texas

THE

F.F.A. and 4 H CLUB MEMBERS
ON THEIR 1955 STOCK SHOW

Your accomplishments are highly commended in 

every respect. May your future be ever so successful.

thatt "through Heart Fund con
tributions are following the 
democratic tradition of self-help.”

Donations to the Heart Fund 
are used to further medical and 
other scientific projects, which 
already have proved enormously 
effective in reducing heart deaths 
in the “under-fifty” age brackets, 
Governor Shivers explained.

The governor added a special 
appeal for voluntary workers, 
and urged that these workers be 
accorded a warm reception when 
they call upon their fellow Tex
ans for contributions.

"This is a crusade of the high
est character, and one that di
rectly effects every level of life,” 
he declared. "Today’s business 
marurealizes that his greatest as
set is not his plant, but his own 
life. This is the most precious 
earthly thing to anyone, and this 
is what your Heart Fund is striv
ing to protect.”

Governor Shivers said he 
would make a number of state
wide television and radio appeals 
in connection with the February- 
long Heart Fund campaign.

The Commission, by proposal 
o f Commissioner Frank Wood of 
Wichita Falls, authorized an ex
penditure of up to $75,000 for the 
hatchery experiment.

The Assistant Executive Secre
tary said the site under consider
ation comprises slightly over 
eighty acres, and added that 
George Stodhill, A&M  trained 
with long experience in the poul
try hatchery business, has been 
retained to manage the under
taking.

Native birds will be used ex
clusively in the hatching program 
and present plans, according to 
the Assistant Executive Secre
tary, are to use quail from the 
different areas to restock birds in 
those areas. Thus, native birds

_________________PA G E  SEVEN
from East Texas would be segre
gated for restocking East Texas.

The birds when ready for re
lease will be distributed at cost 
through sportsmen’s groups, 4-H 
clubs, Future Farmer units and 
other such organizations.

One proposal has been made to 
make the state hatchery reared 
birds available to private hatch
eries at cost as a means of ex 
panding the program o f propa
gating native quail.

The Commission hopes the 
hatchery project w ill generally 
stimulate habitat improvement as 
a means of restoring bobwhite 
quail.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Household Supply Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS — HOME OWNED and OPERATED 

BUTANE & PROPANE GAS SERVICE
"W E  SERVICE A N D  REPAIR A N YTH IN G  WE SELL"

Quail Hatchery 
Slated For ’55

AUSTIN— Experiments to de
termine whether a bobwhite 
quail hatchery can be successful
ly blended into wildlife restora
tion projects w ill begin next yeaf, 
according to the Assistant Execu
tive Secretary of the Game and 
Fish Commission.

He said negotiations are under
way to buy a hatchery site near 
Tyler in East Texas with indica
tions now that actual nesting op
erations may begin by early 
spring.

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon. Taxes Phone 41

The J. A . Warren  
Insurance Agency

FIRE - WINDSTORM • HAIL  
AUTOMOBILE 

HOSPITALIZATION

Strong Capital Slock Companiaa 
Feat and Fair Adjustments. 

Service Every Day in the Year.
206 Goldston Bldg. 
Clarendon. Texes

A DOLLAR SAVED,
IS A DOLLAR MADE

So, let us grind and mix your home grown feed, 
adding Minerals and Proteins and save you money.

Why ship your grain out?, and mixed feed in? 
and be stuck for the freight, both ways?

Now is the time to give your chickens all of 
the egg feed they can consume and get In on these 
higher egg prices, these next three or four months.

Don’t forget, Chic-O-Line Egg Feed is the best 
buy. and will deliver the goods.

If it is Eggs you want, 
feed Chic-O-Line Feeds.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
We Give Green Stamps 

Phone 149

a n d  A f t -  a n d

itls the style hit of the year!

Y OU can take our word for it when 
we tell you this:

The first time we  put eyes on the 
1955 Buicks, we really raised a cheer.
To top the looks of last year’s Buick— the car that moved Buick into the top 
three of the nation’s best sellers—vthat was something.
That gave us two hits in a row, we figured—and it seems we figured right.
For with these stunning new 1955 Buicks, w e’re getting even more 
noses pressed against our showroom windows than last year—and more folks coming in to look and study and 
drive and buy.

But hold new styling, of course, is just 
one reason for the sensational success 
of these great cars.
New power is part of the picture — robust new V8 power in record might -2 3 6  hp in the Century, Super and 
Roadmaster —188 hp in the low- priced Special.
N ew  performance, too —from the dynamic action of Buick’s Variable Pitch Dynaflow* that gives you far 
better gas mileage in all normal driving and cruising —and full-power

getaway or safety-surge acceleration 
but in s ta n t ly ,  and w i th  i n f in i t esmoothness.
S o  you can see that just looking isn’t enough*
You have to take that wheel, try that power, feel that Dynaflow take-hold surge, sample that M illion D ollar 
Ride —and cheek the hard-to-pass-up prices w e’re quoting.
We’ll glddly help you do all that. Why not come in this week?

'Djum/tm Drht ii itsnJ*rdn tplin.il al uluiuln ,/te Strm

MILTON U IL !  STMS SOICK- i n  ite w a  w «  Ste* A te ft Twite  I—Vi .WHIN K m *  AliTOMOtttM AM MIUT MJKX WU MIBB 1MM

I

DRIVE A BUICK 
ITS TEXAS-BUILT 
FOR TEXANS

CHARLIE SEEDS BUICK COMPANY
211 Sully St. CUrundon, T t x u

Congratulations 
F.F.A. and 4-H BOYS

ON YOUR

Fat Stock Show
Wednesday, January 26th

. Ik *  •*!

May they have every success in their 

Show here in Clarendon and 

at other shows.

CITY GAS COMPANY
Phon« 111

! MB! o
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1954 CITY 
TAXES DUE

1954 Taxes for the City of Clarendon are due and 

payable on or before January 31, 1955.

Taxes which are not paid by that time will become 

past due on February 1, 1955, and will take a penalty,

with interest to be added until paid.

Taxes become delinquent July 1, 1955—and a larger 

penalty is incurred.
* * ” •‘ft

All property owners in the city are urged to pay 

their taxes before the end of the payment time.

City of Clarendon
Mrs. K. K. Day, Collector

Office in City Hall

.’•fs; ■£<; y j .

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Needed Protection
Taxai Dvpi. of Agriculture

Recent amendments to the 
Social Security Act will bring 
federal old-age and survivors in
surance to most Texas farm fami
lies.

Farm operators—people farm
ing for themselves — have not 
previously been covered by the 
Social Security Law. Beginning 
January 1, all o fthem who make 
as much as $400 profit in a year 
will have old-age and survivors 
insurance.

Farm employees— people doing 
farm work for others — gre al
ready covered by the law if they 
work regularly for one farm oper
ator. But the new law w ill bring 
insurance protection to all farm 
workers who earn as much as 
$100 cash pay in a year from any 
one farmer, whether the work is 
regular or not.

Both the farm operator or own
er and his employees have long 
needed protection for themselves 
and their families against loss 
from death or old-age. Begin
ning January 1, they w ill have 
this protection. Benefits w ill be 
paid to the living worker and his 
dependents when he reaches age 
65 and retires and to his survivors 
when he dies.

Farm employees w ill pay a 
social security tax of two percent 
o f their pay—two cents on each 
dollar of their pay up to $4,200 a 
year. Their employer w ill pay 
another two percent and send the 
four percent total to the director 
o f internal revenue.

The self employed operator will 
make a report once a year and 
report the tax on his net earn
ings. This report is part of the 
income tax return. The farm 
operator w ill pay three percent 
on his net earnings up to $4,200 
a year. ________________ __

rash bgais 
$l,80iT a

Farm operators who report 
their income tax on a cash 
and whose income is 
year or less may report either 
their actual net earnings from 
farm self employment or 50 per
cent of their gross earnings for 
social security purposes. Opera-

_  Thursday, January 20, 1955
tors whose gross income from self 
employment is more than $1,800 
w ill have to compute their net in
come. But if his net is less than 
$900, the farmer can, if he wishes, 
report $900. He w ill report his 
actual income if  it is $900 or 
more.

For'55... Ford presents 
5  new station wagons

A. H. M OORE
WATER WELL DRILLER

IRRIGATION
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 405-W

STOP!
H l a i

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated. Oet Creomulsion 
quick and use as directed.Itsoothes raw 
throat and chest membranes, loosens
and helps expel germy phlegm,mildly 

lie 
s ci

Creomulsion Is guaranteed to please

relaxes svstemie tension and aids 
natura tight hie cause o f irritation, 

b  g
you or druggist refunds money.

C R E O M U C S IO N
I n t i m i  C .u |t». CkMt Col St, Acute (iw ickltli

Thin year Ford—long tha builder 
of America's most popular station 
wagons—presents five new, all-steel, 
do-it-all beauties for you to choose 
from. And every one givee you Ford’s 
years-ahead TTi underbird styling. . .  
Trigger-Torque power . . . and 
smoother Angle-Poised Ride. You’re 
bound to find one that’s right for you 
-r-be it four-door or two-door. . .  six- 
or eight-passenger . . . 162-h.p. Y - 
block V-8, 182-h.p. Y-block Special 
V-8 or 120-h.p. I-block Six.

Tha 6-pasaenger Country Sedan

Ranch Wagon

Custom Ranch Wagon 

8-passongor Country Sudan

Ttft Drive it eml yevll weal to drive it heoM todey. '55 FORD
Palmer M otor Company

Ford Sales &  Service
I ■  I H B M H I

We Congratulate
Our Youth and Sponsors

O N  Y O U R

20th Annual Donley County 
FAT STOCK SHOW

In congratulating tha young people who will bo exhibiting in next week's 

livestock show, we also take time to mention what we really know to be 

true regarding the value and profits of Club activity • - - an activity that 

even can be the key to your success! W * know without doubt that Club 

work will profit in hard dollars and cents to every member - • - it will 

enable you to be a more successful farmer, rancher, and citizen of tomor

row, because the very participation in such constructive down-to-earth 

enterprise lays a foundation of knowledge and future security that cannot
• * a . * ’ * ' ' •*

l
be shaken. Hats off to you!

■ ■' * , * • > •• • -cv- — * v ,

The Dooley Couoty State Baok
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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